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Notice to Subscribers 
If you have not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m" please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
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The Weather 

owan Colder today. Cloudy with oc
casional light snow tonight and 
tomorrow. High today 25; low 
tonight 15. Yesterday's high 48; 
low 32. be delivered to your home. Eat. 1868 _ AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leaaed Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. February 19. 1949 - Vol. 83. No. 125 ____ -L __ ~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ________________ ~---------~~------~ 

Price Drops Termed 'Healthy' 
By Federal Economic Advisor 

\'.\~nl(\O'l'O.N (AP}-Dt'. Edwin G. Nourse, top ecolloluil' 
"II'Lor to Pre 'ideut TrullIan, said ye<,terday the l:nited l'itutes i~ 
I:oing through u period of "healtllY dis-il1f1ation." but cuutiol1ru 
Ihst jilter: miaht I('ad to a I'ece ·sion. 

SH('rlll business men meanwhile spoke out again>.! I'rc.,idt·nt 
Trulllan'~ l'l'qllPRt for standby 
pri('e-TIlt ion controls us an irri
tInt to bll ·ill('.' '. 

At the White House and on 
Capitel Hill. experts in taking the 
counlry's economic pulse were 
btl y trying to diagnose the re
tent decline in prices and spell 
out what it portends for the im
Ole<\iate future. 

Emerging from a. conrerence 
.ilh Mr. Truman. Dr. Nourse 
!tid newsmen tha.t every'hng 
trill be all right If people win 
avoid "KeltinK jittery" over what 
be termed a "healthy" faUlng 
,II in prices. 
As he spoke. reports fl'em Wall 

,treet noted " indecision" in the 
New York stock market. with sup
pl1 and demand closely matched 
and business skimpy. Prices went 
I bit lower yesterday afternoon. 

Traders wcre reported keeping 
I sharp eye on Washington events. 
walchlng for stra ws in the wind 
as to how congress may act on 
President Truman's tax, labor and 
anti-in[)alion proposals. 

Dr. Nourse, chairman of the 
President's economic advisory 
council, declared that too many 
nervous qualms could be "snow
balled into a recession." 

Explalnln/l' his use of the 
,,'ord "disinflation." Dr. Nourse 
said It is quite different from 
"deflation." 
He said disinflation takes the 

pressu~e oft prices while defla
tion l'Ould mean a collapse o[ the 
price slructure. 

Army Backs Down 
On Story of Soviet 
fspionage in Japan 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The U.S. 
army. under criticism [01' issuing 
Its recent report on Wartime So
viet espionage in Japan. virtuallY 
admitt.ed yesterday that it had 
blundered. 

Col. George S. Eyster. deputy 
chief of the army's public informa
tion division. said among other 
things that the division had no 
proof at hand to baok up the 
charge in th~ report that 'Miss 
Agne Smedley. American WTiter 
on Car east aHairs, was a Rus
ilan spy. 

Miss Smedley has heatedly de
nied the accusation. A number of 
newspaper editorials and synd
eated columns have contended the 
report was lurid in style, insuf
ficiently documented, and of a 
character 10 arouse suspicion and 
fcar. 

Eyster said the form in which 
Iile report was issucd was con
trary to the usual pU'blic rela
tion's policy of the army. 

"tt is definitely not the policy 
ot the army department," he told 

• a reporter, " to pin any charge on 
anybody unless it has. actually 
in hand, the definite proof." 

NAM Official Asks 
More Labor Curbs 
In Riotous Hearing 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Ira Mo
sher of the National Association 
of Manufacturers yestcrday ac
cused Democratic senators of 
"abusing and smearing" him dur
ing a tempesluous senate labor 
committee hearing on the admin
Istration's new labor bill. 

The chairman of the NAM's [j

nanee committee warned thai 
"I'm losing my temper" as Sens. 
James E. Murray (Mont). Claude 
Peppel', (Fla.) and Hubert Hum
phrey (Minn.) a!tacked the NAM 
and charged that manufacturers 
got rich on World War II profits 
while the poor people did the 
fighting. 

The f1a.re-u p ca.me after 10-
sher denounced the lab&r bill 
as a "backward step" and ur/l'ed 
con,.re s to pass even stron/l'er 
anti-strike InJullction powers . 
than the Taft-Uartley law pro
vides. 
He recommended thai the Taft

Hartley law be ,broadened to I'eg
ulate industry - wide bargaining 
and restrict the union shop. The 
law bans the closed shop but per
mits the union shop . 

P€')Jper berated the NAM for 
Us record on "libel'al" legislation 
and then asserted that manufac
tUl'ers made excess war profits 
while "the sons of POOl' people 
went to war and the sons of 
manufacturers stayed home in 
good jobs." 

"Just a minute, sir," Moshcr in
terrupted. " I'm losing my temper. 
[ lost thre!' of my family in the 
war!' 

Sen. Forrest C_ Donnel (R
Mo.) r emarked that no segment 
I)f the population escaped. But 
I'epper insisted: "I make the 
generalization. U's happened in 
every way." 
"This talk that manufacturer:. 

didn't contribute to the war is 
pure abuse ol an individual wit
ness and [ resent it deeply," Mo
sher returned. 

While urging stronger injunt
ive powers against strikes affect
ing the national wel!are, Mosher 
said he saw no evidence that con
gress would grant them. 

T he Horn Blows, 
The Judge Fines 

James E. Schick, Al, Daven
port. was fined $]() yesterday in 
police court for ha ving too loud a 
horn on his car. 

Judge Emil G. Trott said "it 
sounds like the Rock Island Rock
et" when a blast of the horn 
was given for evidence. Then he 
suspended $7 of the fine on con
dition that Schick replace the 
terrifying t.rumpet with a horn 
of less volume. 

,. ' 
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Wait, That Pool's Not Finishecl 
WARM. YEo ! 8 T NOT WAR t: ENOUGH FOR WIMl\11NG advised an unidentified UI coed as tem
perature In Iowa City soared to a high 48 de/l'ree yesterday. The shapely lass, tau..:hL otf-guard by tln 
Iowan photo/l'rapher. prefeted to remain anonymou • because, ]Ie aid, p('op1e might think her darin, 
-for swimmlnK in Iowa Cily's uncompleted poot in February. that Is. 

VA Payments to ISC 
To Resume this Fall 

DES MOINES 111'1 - P erry Fras
ier, state education di vision ehiet, 
said yesterday that the veterans 
administration will resume pay
ments to Iowa Statc collfge lor 
the 1949 tall and winter quar
ters. 

VA payments to the college for 
veterans' education costs were 
suspended six months ago when 
the government's general ac
counting oflice said the school 
had received more than $500,000 
in over-payments. 

Under the new conh'act. Iowa 
State will receive about $500,000 
when the pap(l's al'e signed, Fras
ier said. 

NO PLACE LIKE HOME 
LE QUESNOY, FRANCE ~ 

Mathilde, a small town cat which 
didn' t like the big city , returned 
to bel' home yesterday after a 
124-mile walk lrom Pal'is. Math
ilde was taken to Paris by her 
master last week. 

Police Say Indiana Plant Marketed Hamburger 
Made from Carcasses of Horses, Mules 

J~j)L\i'\AP()LIS «(' 1')-.\ lIi -ItIt'IIJlwl' /'uidillg' purty ,l'e~lt'I'
day hl'ok!' lip R "11(11'),('1111'111 hl.lJllhlll·g'(·I' '' syndicatl' IIl1tI al'l'e~ted 
13 IIIl' lt on ('IIIIl')!('~ uf' \'iIJlating 1.I1r1illlla PilI'\' 1'00(1 anu dl'ug IIIW . 

Tn tllI'C(, 110111'" of l'llirl~ 011 /I ,IUII ;rhtl'l'IwIISl' , pl'OC '''ISing plaut., 
ell-lin'!'.\' trucks BIUl ('ares. polil '(' .'l'iz(·(/ ('del!:'n'e the.\' ,'aid 
proved tJlIlt cputral IneliHl1a 
COll!o!Ultlel'S hll«( b(ll' 11 ('atill,!t 
nbollt !WII tOilS or I!r/l'se IIll'at 1I 

Wl'!'k. 
T. E. Sullivan, state board of 

health food and drug director. sa id 
he believed the horscmeat had 
been sold as hamburgel- to hun
dreds of taverns. small restau
rants and small independent gro
ceri(s. 

Pro ecutor George . Dalley 
charred . that the syndicate 
slaughtered mules. horses and 
ponies and took tile carcuses 
across town from the slaugh
terhou e to a processing plant. 
There, he said. lhe meat was 

~round and mixed with beef suet, 

a cereal {iller and an illegal pre
servative. 

The raiders swooped down on 
the Band B provision company, 
a proce~sing plant. and found 
ground meat being whirled around 
in a concrete miXEr with a capa
city of 150 pounds. They con1is
cated the meat and arrested Louis 
Bottoms, 72, and a crew of help-
ers. 

"Who runs this place?" de
manded George Gilby; a special 
investigator for Dailey. 

"I used to." Bottoms rellUed . 
"But I WIlS Just fixln ' to", 
out of busine ." 

Justice Oliver Swears In His Son 
They said it was a lucrative 

business. The illegal meat sold at 
38 cents a pound and was made 
Il'Om 10-cents-a-pound horse meal 
and 13-cents-a-pound suet. 

Atlantic Treaty 
Gets Go-Ahead 
Investigator Claims 
UoSo Observer Killed 
By Greek Guerrillas 

ATflENS (.4') - A U.S. investi
gating officer charged yesterday 
that Greek guerrillas lynched Lt. 
Ccl. Selden R. Edner. an unarmed 
American observer whose 'Plane 
crash-landed behind iuerrilla lines 
near Karpenlsl tour weeks ago. 

The ColDIDunllt "Free Greece" 
radio had declared at the time 
thal ruerrilia shot down the 
plane and both Ellner and hi 
Greek pilot . a Lieutenant l'sou
ku. dJed In the cruh. The 
stripped and mutilated body of 
Ellner, recovered Feb. 10, wal 
IdenWled throurh dental and 
medlca.l records. 
The charge that guerrillas slew 

Edner was made by Lt. Col. Dan
iel F. Riva ot East Hartt<;rd, Conn., 
who ·Investlgated the crash and 
talked with many witnesses. 

"ll is sate to conclude," Riva 
sold, "that Edner was killed with
in two hours alter the plane 
landed." 

Edller, 30, wa a decorated vet
eran 01 service in both the Amer
ican eagle squadron of the Brl
tish RAY ana the U.S. airforce 
in World War II. He was serving 
in Greece under the American 
aid program. His home was in 
San Jose. CaliCo He was a native 
of Fergus Fails, Minn. 

&Iva saJd he believed Edner 
was InJDreci, but able to step 
out or the partly wrecked plane 
unaided. Witness.,. were quoted 
Il8 sarln, ruurlUas killed "the 
pa»eJ16er" &lilt then forel'd a 
number ot them to cerUly h6 
wu an American and that he 
wu found dead. 
A Greek RAF flight rgeant, 

Nicolaos Koutentakis. tou.nd the 
bodies of Edner and Tsoukos in 
a deep ravine on the outskirts 01 
Karpenisi. Both had been sh'jppec! 
ot their outer clothing. Edner's 
head was crushed and a noose 
was around his necle. 

J ear's Corn Goal 
Aimed at '48 High 

WASHINGTON (IP! - The agri
culture department yesterday 
urged tanners to plant the same 
corn acreage this year as last 

'Lynched' 

EELDEN EDNER 

Living Costs Drop 
In Paris Following 
Farm Price Decline 

PARIS tlPl - A spectacular de
cline in F'rench fann product 
prices has sent the cost of Jlvlni 
tumbling in Paris but some eco
nomists expressed fear that ncw 
economic troubles , Including in
creased unemployment. might lol
low. 

Some prices have dropped 30 to 
50 percent since the beginning ot 
February. 

Farmers are un able to market 
thousands of tons ot potatoes at 
prices one-fifth ot those which 
prevailed two years ago. 

Eggs are at the lowest level 
since 1946. Black market butter 
is selling only sUChtly higher than 
the legal controlled price. Meat, 
wine and poultry prices declined. 

rndustrial prices still were not 
seriously aHected. But tor the 
first time In 10 years production 
and stocks on hand exceeded the 
demand. Retail stores are holding 
big clearance sal S. 

Farmers, caught by the break 
in agricultural prices. have begun 
unloadIng great sums of prewar 
gold Louis, worth about $4 in 
terms of pre-1933 American cur
l' ncy. which they had hoarded. 

year, but asked the south to cut MOllllOonth Ton Flown back cotton acreage by seven 
percent. , 

The tarmers were asked to. plant To Berllon by AlorllOft 
th same corn acreage to IIlsure 
continued ample feed grains fOI" 
expandll\i meat production next 
year. But to aVjJid piling up sur
pluses, southern cotton Iarmers 
were asked to reduce their plant
ing. 

BERLIN l1l'i - A British tour
motored York transport plane 
swept down on Gatow airdrome 
yestHday with the I-millionth ton 
ot supplies brought to Berli n since 
the Russians started their block
ade eight months ago this week
end. 

Senate Group 
Doesn't Object 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The sen
ate foreign relations committee 
yesterday raised no objections to 
Secretary of State Dean G. Ache

son going ahead with negotiations 
on the north Atlantic security pact 
after Acheson gave the group a 
secret previEW of the treaty. 

Committee members were 
pledged to secrecy on the closed
door talks but said the secretary 
was given "a general Impression" 
that he could go ahead with final 
negoUations with assurances oC 
sena te support. 

The treaty. an alliance bet ween 
the United States, Canada. Bri
tain, France. Brlglum, The Ne
therlands and Luxembourg, must 
be ratified by the sena te before 
the United States could partici
pate. 

It wa made clear that the 
committee, headed by en. Tom 
Connally. (D-Tex.l made no 
forma l pr3ml e or support for 
&be sweeping undertakllll', but 
members aid ihere wa no 
,,'ord of dl ent at Acheson's 
plan to pu h the nogitlatlons 
to completion. 
Connally was asked ,by report

ers whether the committee and 
Acheson reached tentative agree
ment as to the United States pos
ition. He replied "I can'l say 
that." He added that It had been 
agreed that "none ot us" would 
discu s the meeting. 

Some senators indicated that 
while the pact promises U.S. sup
port in meeUng an attack in Eur
ope. thel'e Is no pledge of auto
matic m\1\tar aid 

One eommlUee member vol -
ed fear that brinlinlr Norway 
Into the pact mirht cause Rus
sian lorces on her northern bor
der to "move," but he said ihe 
state department does not share 
tba.t view. He deellnde to say 
if Acheson touched upon that 
phan. 
Allhough the committeemen's 

llps were sealed, Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper (R-Ia .) said they 
appeared in substantial agreement 
\hat "the mo.st vigorous kind of 
European unity is desirable ." 

Is~ael-Egypt Peace 
Talles'Teetering' 

RHODES (IP) - Dr. Ralph J . 
Bunche said last night the Egypt
ian-Israeli armistice t.alks are 
teeterihg on "a very narrow mar
gin," but chances for an agree
ment still appear reasonably good. 

The acting United Nations me
diator said reports that "we have 
the ' agreement in a pocket are 
not authentic." 

([sraeH informants in :Haila said 
Israe and Egypt are to sign an 
,agreement in Rhodes early next 
week if no unforeseen difficulties 
turn up.) 

The public relations officer said 
he also feels that the narrative 
styie used lor the report was open 
to question. He said the docu
ment's '\philosophical" observa
t10ns were out of place in a lac
tual, official account. 

Truman Tells V,ets 
To rErase Demands 

The department, In announc
the last 1949 production goals on 
the Isst of the basic crops, re
commended that 86-million acres 
of corn be planted and 21,89" ,000 • 1 acres of cotton. 

I 
Newfoundland OHers 
Pronunciation Lesson Thumb on the Scale 

The plane brought an unroman
tic cargo of 6 1-2 tons of dried 
cabbage and raisins. 

" It will not take anywhere near 
as long to bring In the second 
miUlon tons." Air Marshal Tho
mas Williams. British airlift chief. 
said as he watched the big plane 
come In. 

Yugoslavia Accuses 
Neighbors of Spying 

• WASHINGTON 11Pl - Prseident 
Truman warned the nation's vet
trans yesterday that they must 
not demand too many costly bene
fila 01' they may bankrupt the 
Covernment they lought to defend . 

While he did not speeiIically 
mention the Rankin pension bill 
pending in the house, his guarded 
remarks appeared to be aimed at 
the controversial proposal to pay 
110 monthly pensJons to veterans 
Df both world wars at age 65. 

The President spoke intormally 
to national officers of the Vet
"fans o~ Foreign Wars who called 
It the White House after a policy 
IIltEting here. 

Federal Aid to Schools 
Advocated by McGrath 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - Earl James 
McGrath, President Truman's no
nilnee as U.s. com missioner ot 
education. yesterday declared he 
fa red federa l aid to schools from 
klnderlarten to colleie. 

McGrath, former dean of the 
college of llleral arts at the S\8te 
Univel1llty of Iowa, explained he 
lPOke only as a private clUzen 
II bis ap¢intment awalu senate 
COI1iirmlllion. 

• , P"II, I ... "" Ph ... br Art WhDe') 
IT'S LIKE FATHER. LIKE SON in the Oliver famJly. Frank W. Oliver (lett) 91'811 amon .. the .4 SUI 
law ,radua&es aWOl'll In .. _mbel'S of the Iowa bar yesterday by hla 'ather, JusUce &a.lph A. OUver of 
UJe Iowa Su»re_ court. JUIUee Ollvu, 81'11% Cit,.. rraduated from the SUI law sehool 1.11 19". (See 
a&ory on pqe 5.) 

• • Wouldn't MaHer Much WNiDON (.4') - A spokesman 
of Marshal Tito'~ government ac
cused Hungary and Bulgaria yes
terday of smuggling spies into 
Yugoslavia. 

ST. JOHN'S. NFLD. (.4» - This 
old colony, to become a Canadian 
province March 31. wants the out
side world to know how to pro
nounce its name. 

It's Newfoundland, say the 
experts here - new as in not olel, 
tound as in not lost, and land, as 
in not water . You accent 'em all. 

Four Die 
CHICAGO (,If') - The American 

Medical association announced 
yesterday at. least four persons 
have died recently after using a 
substi~ute lor comm~n table salt 
in seasoning foods. 

Three of tl1e deaths occurred 
In Cleveland, Ohio, one in Ann 
Arbor. Mich .• and "there is one 
case in BaJtlmore that's suspici
ous." the AMA liBid. 

"It is to be expected that many 
more ca es Will be repcrted with
in the next lew weeks," Dr. Mor
ris Fishbein. editor of the A'MA 
Journal. said. "We do not know 
how widely the product has been 
distributed but the U.s. rood and 
dl'Ug administration has ordered 
it withdrawn from the market." 

The AMA d-nbed &he aab
stance !:<luin&' poIaoDlIIC .. U-

S-OO:RGEON BAY, WIS. (}P) 
MaYlbe It's cheaper by the pound. 

Bureher Frands Ripp advertised 
his 1937 model automobile for saie. 
He asked "11 cents a pound ." 

Ripp said he'd had a lot of 
calls, but hadn't closed the sale 
yet. 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Ameri
can commander in chlel, pro
claimed the blockade a failure 
Thursday. He said American and 
British airmen can '!iring in 6,000 
tons of supplies a day from now 
on. 

Slobodan Penezic, minister of 
tbe interior in the Serbian gov
ernment. said more than a score 
of such espionage agents are now 
In jail. SeI1bia is a part of Yugo-

After Using Salt Substitute 
thlum chloride. ClmImon table sioner crt tood and drugs, said 
.U II lIOClIum ehJorlde. 'lbe three finns manufacturine the 
priDclpal marketer, the medl- lithium salts have withdrawn 
AI AllIclaUeD Ald. Ia UJe West- them. trom the market. 
wood Phal'lllACal eol'POl'aUoar .1 TIle proclucil aad &be com-
Batfa". N.Y., which eelIa the paales Involved, Dunbar lAId, 
a1lbaUkde under the COIlllDel'- are: 
c:lal name of "Weata"" 

Wea~l. Westwood Pbanu-
"There must !be many cases of ceuUeal dJrislen. F .. &er - MlI

poiSOning that have not been re- bUnI Co." BIIIfale, N.Y.; ..... _ 
purted." Or. Fishbein said. "It is eat, FQIocIa PI.., 1Dc.,; New York 
highly poisonous it a person is on Cll)' aod 8aU1aa1&, LutIIa BAll-
a salt restricted diel err, K ...... Clb. Me. 

"The lithium in such cases is Dunbar said · Iymptoms at the 
retained in the body and causes poisonilll are drowsinesa, weak
the poisonln,." Deal. 1056 of appetite. nausea. 

In W8IIhinlton. the food and ahakiness 01 the limbs, blurred 
drUi acimlnutratlon asked all per- vision and ullConecious:less. 
lOllS who hllVe purchased lithium He said injections of sodium 
chloride to "stop urine this dan- chloride by a physician may have 
,eroua poison at once." lome counteraetin, effeot. 

Dr. Paul B. DuOOar, coounis,- Dr. FoialUln said sym,pwms ot 

the poisoning are similar to those 
at uremia. Persons with high 
blood pressure, he added, al'e us
ually restricted in tbeir salt diet. 

TIle AMA council on phar-
1DAC1 aDd cbemla&ry found by 

. _&e, )Ie reDOrted. lhat It ' Ja 
"peUo1ltJUl to animals In low 
cJoea and mwe poilOnoUi wheD 
antmala .r people are takh.. a 
low IOdJum diet." 
Dr. Fishbein said that other 

Ilmilar sail 8ublit.ilutes "occaslon
al1,y marketed by other agencies 
are being recalled from the mllJ'
ket." 

An AMA spokesman described 
the salt sl.t1stltute as a "slow act-
1111 pollion" but. said the exact 
time it requIres to take effect 1s 
not known. 
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Tankers Rip Badgers 
These Contestants Have Goffa Have a Lot of Pull Stars Vie in 

AAU Indoor 
NEW YO"RK (JP) - The 

track and field season rotII!I 

Hawks Win 
Without Ris 

By JOHN HOLWAY 

Iowa swimmers took advantage 
of Wisconsin to break four Iowa 
records and whipped the Badgers, 
57 -27, in the field house pool last 
night. 

Wally Ris was kept out oC the 
meet with a case of ptomaine poi
soning, but Duane Draves, Bowen 
Stassforth, Kenny Marsh and the 
medley relay team clipped uni
VerSity marks last night. 

Draves took a tenth of a sec
ond ,off bl. own pool and SUI 
reeord with a time of I :15.5. He 
was followed by Dick Maine 
wllo won by a &ood mardn 
over the Bad,ers. 
Bud Griesbach, swimming unof

ficially, also beat the Wisconsin 
men with no contest. 

Breaks OWD Reeord 
Bowen Stassforth, who last 

week gave the highly regarded 
Keith Carter a scare In the Io.wa
Purdue meet, last night went 2:-
22.9 to break his own Iowa rec
ord by almost five seconds and 
come within seven-tenths of a 
second of tying Carter's po,ol 
mark. 

In his tlrst conference ap
pearance since a back injury 
took blm out of the water early 
In }anuar7, Kenny Manb came 
back stron, In the 50 - yard 
IIl'I'lnl last nlcht to oUp Ed 
"Rusty" Gam's pool record. 
Marsh thrashed to a :23.7 time 

aiainst Garst's :23.9 and Carter's 
ppol record or :23, flat, 

The medley relay team of 
Draves, Stasstorth and Erv Straub 
bea~ its own pool records thougl1 
It had no competition from Wis
consilL The trio was clocked in 
2:!)4.9, a second under the Iowa 
record set at Ohio State last Sat
urday and three full seconds be
low its pool record against Pur
due. 

Loses Only Two Itaees 
rowa lost only the 220 and 440-

yard races, though John Boyd and 
Herman Lehman rescued second 
and third in the 220 and Lelunan 
took second in the 440. 

While Stassforth swam unoffi
cially in winning the breaststroke, 
Larry Larimore was the official 
winner by overtaklng his old high 
scl)ool rival, Dlck Keith, in the 
last yards, as three Iowa men 
again outshone the Badgers. 

Garst and Bobby Busclt once 
again finished one-two for the 
'Hawks in the 100, and, Dave 
Brockway took the diving by a 
37-point margin over Wisconsin's 
Captain Bruce Fellows. 

nte summary: 
lIOO yard medley ~-l. Iowa 

IDravea Slas.forlh, Straub): 2. Willeon
sin . Time 2:54.9. INew pOI and Iowa Tec
ord . Former mark 2:51.9 by Iowa In 1949) 

HO-yard iree style-I. Smllh. (w): 2 
Boyd, (I .) ; 3. Lehman. (I). Time 2:18.1. 

SO yard Cree slyle-I. Marsh. (I): 2. 
Johnson. (W): 3. BU&ch. (J): Time :23.1. 
INew Iowa record :23.9 by Gan t, Iowa. 
1949) . 

Low b<word dlvln(-I. Brockway, (IJ: 
122 . ~; 2. Fellows. IW): 3. Wichman . (I). 

lOO·yard free style-I. Garat. (I): 2. 
Buseh. (I); 3. John..,n. (W). Time :54.1. 

15\1 yarl! backstroke-I. Draves, (l) : 
2. Xai"!!. (II; 3. Utegaard . (W ) . Time 
1 :35.5. {!'lew pool ana Iowa retord. 
Former reeord \:35.6 by Draves 19181' 

200 yard breastroke-I. Larimore. t): 
2. Keith, (I): 3. EnllleUke, (W). Time 
2:32-'. 
~y.rd free style-I. Matzke, (W); 2. 

Lehman, (1); 3. Davie.. (W). Time 
,5;03.8. 

40-yard tree Ityia reJay-l. Iowa 
(Hark, ~erl.. Straub, Garlt); 2. Wi ... 
1'9""1n. Time 3:39.1. 

-----
RP$~a Ta~es Ste~ 
. To~ard COmpeting 
In OIYlQgi~ Gall1es 

S'l'OOIGIOLM 1m - ltussia has 
taken another step toward parti
cipation in Ule 1925 Olympic 
games by applylng for member:
ship in the rnternational Amateur 
Ice Hockey; federation, a Soviet 
sports official told the United 
Press yesterday. 

I. Wappov, who came to Stock
holm aceompanled by two ot t.l}e 
USSR's leading hoc~ey tr~iners 
to observe the current worlq 
e'hIUnpionships. said ttle llqssi~o.s 
hoped to tour IIbroacl ~t y~r 
"with our beI;t teaJ!'lS." 

Alfboa&'1l IJ~ JIl!de qo .,en
Uon or the ned Olymple a& BeI
.inkl, FiDlanjl, Ii 11 ,enerall, 
kawwa .... ~a baa been 
.,.tiPJ a ....... OIl .. ~ VU'-
lous bdema&lonal aporia _
elaUea. &0 satiIIy Ute )Wen-If"'- for """'OI""OD in ~ "mes. 
The Soviets already have been 

admitted to Cour federations, in
cluding wrestling and swimpling, 
apq hlfve applied tor m~qtber
.nip ip. at least lO pt'l1j!Ts. 

"Ice hOclfey Is J>eepfllW.g v~ry 
~j1ullU' in Russi~, esp'«~ in 
/dO$COW," Wappov said. "The 
youniSters In particular like ho
ckey very much. 

"We hope ~ tour a.broacl with 
HI' 1t.t ...... ," the 'sOyf~ ob
terYet' 'eo...maed, "bat we win 
ReV .. be a.1iIe·1O ..... tile UDlt
.. 8tate1t &Dd Cal........ __ 
with taleir own __ )l0III. fte, 
1IPlIl alwa,. be &ocp ....... 

'11he 'Russian o«1clall said that 
the world champiOnShip tourni. 
ment "was very interetitln," and 
that they had "learned a lot," 

CAtUlJDIG ON for Champion Ed Garst. (lett) 
Is .hown receivinr co~atuIaU.ns from rus after he won the 100-
yard tree style event in the Bad,e meet. Ris was held out of the 
meet with a ease of ptomalDe polsonin(. The Ha.wks won the meet, 
5'7-27, last nl&ht In the fieldhouse pool. 

Savold Will Fight Charles if CondiHons Met 
NEW YORK M - Bill Daly, Daly made , hi~ announcement 

manager of heavyweight Lee Sa- after a halt-hour conferenc~ with 
vold, !beat Joe Louis' Monday Harry Markson, managing director 
"deadline" last night by announc- at the 20th Century club. 
Ing that Savold was willing to Meanwhile in Cincinnati, Pro
meet Ezzard Charles in a chal- motor Sam Becker, a clothing 
lengers' llattle on two conditions. mlinuCacturer here who makes 

Those (onditions were: (1) that boxine his hdbby, o:ftfered Louis 
Charles must beat Joey Maxim a $4oo,()OO.guarantee to defend his 
impreSSively in their Cincinnati title thIa summer against the 
fight on. Feb. 28, and (2) that Charles-Maxim winner. 
LouiS mus~ put up a fOllfei~ of Louis previously announced that 
$50,oo() guaranteeing a June title he would demandi a guarantee of 
defense against the Savold-Charl- $400,000 if he decided to defend 
es winner. his championship again this year. 

Track Squad 
Opens League 
Card Today 

Twenty Iowa trackmen were 
narn.e<t by Coach Francis Cretz
meyer yesterday to compete 
against Northwestern at Evanston, 
Ill., this afternoon in the Hawks' 
opening Big Nine indoor meet. 

Capt. Tom Sangster will lead 
the Hawkeye contingent that will 
be seeking its first victory in two 
meets this year. Coach Cretzmey
er's thinclads lost a close meet 
to Marquette last Saturday, 61-53. 

The Hawk-WUdcat meetln&, is 
rated. as a to.!-up, with ibe 
Cata a.ttemJKlnr to eeme back 
after a I0Il8 to Wtsocmlln last 
weekend. 
On the basis of former achieve

ments, the Hawks appear to be 
tops in the 50-yard dash, «O-yard 
dash, high and low hurdles, the 
high jump and the mile run. In 
the 880-yard run, two mile, shot 
put, broad jump and the mile 
relay, the edge must be given to 
Northwestern. First place honors 
in the pole vault can go either 
way. 

Uawk staDdoD1.s wm probably 
be Jack Sill\)lSOn in the 60-yard 
clash. Sannter in the , .. , R.ur- I 

dIer a... Merkel, Rldt "......,.. 
INck Erdenberc'er, Clair J~ett 
in lOe pOle vault, Jack CeileIaDd 
ancl Elliott McDould in ibe Ht 
ancl Joe Petenon ia the shot 
pat. 
Wildcat Coach Frank Hill will 

rely on Jim Holland, 1947 out
door Ibroad jump charnp and in
door dash king; Sprinter Ed. Tun
nicillf, Jim Miller in the 4-40, 
Half-Miler Joe Angner, Mike Or
itch in the shot put and Hurdler 
Bob Klrkert. 

Other competing Hawkeyes are: 
Bill Bye, "Ray McCreery, John 
Collins, Verdice Johnson, Keith 
Brown, Lester BrOWer, Dick Tup
per, Harold Fiala, Bill Remmes, 
Jim Michoel, Bobby Nelson and 
Bill Metier. 

Cowles' Squods Tangle 
Favor Wolv~s 
Over Gophers 

CHICAGO M - Ossie Cowles' 
two basketball teams, Minnesota 
and Michigan, tangle tonight at 
Ann Arbor with second place 
in. the Big Nne race at stake, 
and the team Cowles abandoned, 
Michigan, is favored to win. 

Cowles, the leading mentor of 
"coptral" basketball in the Jeague, 
built Michi~an from a cage no
ll!!lltity into the Big Nine chalTllP
ions last season. Then he trans
ferred his allegiance to Minnesota 
where this year he he had pro
duced another stellar example of 
his control game. 

His Minnesota team, now .e
cond in the conference with a 
mark of seven wins and two 
losses, will face players he de
veloped at MJchi .. an, still &Ood 
enou&h to hold t4Jrd place with 
five wlns In seven &,ame&. 

Girls' Tourney Results 
DISTIUCT CAGE MUTS 

Final ROOD!! 
Knoxville 50. LeRoy 33 

CODlolatlon R.ound 
PraIrie City ~. Maxwell 38 

First. B.oun. 
Marenlo SO, Lone Tree 48 (overtime) 
Sperry 52. Springdale 43 
Keswick 18. New ShpI!On 50 
Packwood ~, Wilton Junction ""
Wellsburg 57. Clutier 42 
Steamblat Rock 411. State Center 20 
Emerson (Wales-LIncoln) 50. Benlon 4S 
Oakland 50. Norlhboro 40 
Coon Rapids 58, Winterset 51 
Guthrie Center 42. Lenox 21 
Melvin 68. Bu.-.t ~ 
Hartley 55. Gruver (Center Twp.) 411 
Churdan .8. Paton ..a 
Jewell 41. Luverne 411 

Fusari Wins Unanimous 
Decision Over Castellani 

NEW YORK (JP) - Charlie Fu
sari, blond Irvington, N.J., slugger, 
upset favored Rocky Castellani, 
b(Jxing's 1948 rookie of the year, 
to win a unanimous 10-round de
cision last night in a close, .fur
ious battle at IMadisoJl Sqllal'e 
Garden, • 

Fusari scraped himself oft the 
floor after taking a three-count 
knockdown in the first rOund, 

Unknown Iowan Ah"'ost 
Drops French Net Ace 

PARIS (A')-An unknown young 
Ameri~n almor;t beat France's top 
ranking tennis player yesterday 
in the opening of <the National 
Indoor Tennis championships. 

Sterling Lord, 28, of Burling
ton, Iowa, extended Marcel Ber
nard to five sets and only bowed 
by 6-6, 6-3, 4-6, 7-5, 4-6. 

-Lord is managing editor of the 
English weekly "Now," published 
here. It is the successor of "Week 
End" the magazine that used to 
be a.ffiliated with the U,S. Army 
newsp~er "Stars and Stripes." 

College Cage Scores 
Morningside 58. Omaha 5S 
Buena Vista 67. Iowa Wesleyan 65 (ov-

ertlmel 
St. Johns 61. Fordham I. 
Grlnnel 53. Knox 48 
Carleton 66. Coo 3Z 
Beloit 96. Cornell 39 
Bowling Green 77. Ohio unlve~Jly 13 

W&ESTLINQ 
Comell 24. Bradley 6 
Iowa Teaehers 24. Nebraska 5 
Iowa State 15. Kansas State a 

SWIMMING 
Iowa St.te 411. Wayne (Mich.) 38 

( AP Wlrepholo) 
IN TRAINING for a milking- contest (that's bow thi cot on sports page) is Deane Piper. She's re
hearsinc in the lobby of a. Tulsa. buHcUng lor the con test to be held at the Tulsa Livestock Exhibition, 
March 4-13. The man behind the cow is W. G. SkellY, Tulsa. oil man, who is ciockinc Diane. The cow 
is flanked by four well turned calves beloncinc to contestants Glennadeon Morgan (left) and Joan 
Chancellor. The bovine was not Identified. 

, 

a rousing climax tonight with 
American championship b~ 
together an international lbt 
that resembles a "Who's Who" • 
the 1IM8 OlympiCS. 

OJympians from seven fortiD 
coun tries will compete with I!IID 

than 300 spiked slloe stars ot 
United States in the 61st 
indoor meet to be stalled at 
ison Square Garden by the Ama. 
teur Athletic Union. 

Gaston ReUf of Belritllll, 01)'. 
rnpic 5,OOO·meter ch4m.,.. ... 
world 2,OOO-meter record ~ 
er, Is &he man to beat at IImt 
miles. 

American prestige is ill elll 
more danger in the mile, wllllt 
Willy Slykhuis of Rolland rua 
as a top-heavy chOice to take tit 
title across the Atlantic for the 
first time. He will have to bet 
Ingvar 13engtsson of Sweden 
a handful of American 

But with Don Gehrmall tI 
Wisconsin, ibe best U.S. IIiIcr 
toda.y, aman&, the m1I1lBr, If 
anybody outruns Slyithuit II 
probably wlll be &ortaeoll. 
Best competitive race at 

night may be the 600-yard 
Olym pi<: Sprillt Champion 

rison Dillard of Cleveland 
concentrate on the hurdle$ 
quest of his third 

Cagers Meer Wisconsi 
Big Nine (lash to Determine 
Leaguers Se'venfh Place Spot 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Iowa faces Wif;('on 'in J1 fe in the fielcUlOuS(' tonil,'{ht, bnt under 

circum tances exactly the )' VCl. (' of what, confrol1teu the two 
chools a year a~o today. 

Jnstrad of fighting for tht' Ri~ Nine title, aR was the case Jast 
winter, both teams nre now stmggliwr u"-"perately to Htay out of 
the confcrence ('('lIa r. Both lost l.c'y personnel by .graduation in 
1IM8 and have hobbled through * * * 
dismal campaigns. Iowa 1'0s WI,con.ln 

Tonight's tbattle, an even- Mason 1510) ...... F ..... Markh.m 15-10) 

t h b . . t 8 Magnusson 10-2) ... F .... Shcnelder (6-3) 
money ma c egmnmg a p.m., F'flle)! (6-5) ..... C ...... Rehfeldt (68J 
will award the winner seventh Straalsma (62) ... G ... . .. . .. M.der (6-1) 
place in the Big Nine. The Bad- Schulz (6-1I •...•. G ........ R<U1ers (1;..1) 

Time and Place-Tonlrht. 8 p.m.; 
gers are currently lodged there Iowa fleldhOuse. 
with two wins -and six defeats. Tlcke!$--)Jmlted number of general ad-

A preliminary feature tonight mission tlcltets will 110 on sale Qt 5:3Q 
p.m. I nthe tleldhouse lobby. 

sends the Iowa Junior varsity Preliminary Game-low. JV VB. 

against Washington Junior col- Washl./l,un Je. 5:45 p.m. 
lege. It will start at 5:45 p.m. A Broadcasts-WSUJ. Iowa City; KCRG. 

KGLO, Mason City; WIBA. WKOW. 
limited number of general ad- Cedar RapIds: KRNT. KSQ, Des Moines; 
mission tickets will go on sale at WRA, Madl..,n. Wis., Hawkeye sports 
5:30. network fed by KXIC. Iowa City. 

Steady Improvement by both 
the Badgers and the Hawkeyes 
has been noted In their last 
two league games. This will be 
their first 1949 meeting with a. 
retprn came scheduled at Wis
consin Feb. 28. 

FINLEY 

N.o.rthwestern 

Iowa, return
ing to the field
house floor for 
the first lime 

' since Jan. 17, 
has not won 
since its 53-49 
~trlumph over 
Ohio State here 

"!,, Jan. 15. Suc-
"'~: cessive losses 

have resulted at 
the hands of 
Minnesota twice, 

and Purdue. 
However, in losing to Purdue, 

54-{6, and Minn€sota, 54-49, away 
from home the Hawkeyes played 
two of their best games. ThDt 
they are bungry for a victory to-

night is a gross understatement. 
Wisconsin has been on the up

grade, too. Coach Bud Foster's 
Badgers forced Michigan to go all 
out at Ann Arbor last week be
fore falling, 40-38. Then last 
Monday night they dumped dun
geon-dwelling Northwestern in 
Chicago stadium, 56-52. 

Rebfedlt Leads Badg-ers 
Leading the Cardinal delega

tion to Iowa City is the second 
highest scorer in the Western 
conference, 6-foot, 6-inch Center 
Don Rehfeldt. In eight games 
big Rehfeldt has potted 137 points 
and seems destined to win the 
individual scoring title at season's 
end. 

Otber than Rehfeldt, tbrllugh, 
the Badgers have been shy on 
consistent point makers. Mar· ' 
sball "Danny" Marltha.rn and 
Fred Schneider are the stll.rtlng 
forwards, while VeteraJ1s Don 
Ro&ers and Bob M.de1' shollla 
open at the guards. 

DON REHFELDT 
He'll Lead Badrer Five 

Wilton Edges Past 
Blue Hawks, 44-31 

(Speelal 10 Tile Jlaiiy 10.11) 

W~TON - University hlet'l 
last period rush fell seven poill!s 
short here last night as the Slue 
Hawks fell before Wilton, 4":1. 

The Beavers from Wilton 'IOn 

the Muscatine county chal1l!lion
ship last week by defeatint I 

stubborn West Liberty five. TIlt 
loss was U-high's 12th at the 
year and first since running om 
West Branch in Iowa City JIlt 
week. 

Both teams got oM to a slDl t 
start in last night's "arne, Wil lol , 
breaking a 3-3 tie after six m!n~' • 
utes with a tlurry of fitld ,oa 

Wilton bounded abeltd hi .. 
second qu~rter on the sharp shoot 
ing 01 Jerry Hilgenberg ant\ ¥ 
Lincoln. The two paced WilUi 
to a 32-18 halftime margin, 

University high, held to It 
baskets in the opening half, calli 
back strong in the second !illl ' 
and outscored the Wilton oullt, '. 
19-12. The Blue Hawks blust 
attempt to close the gap c~ iJ 
the fina l stanza when Bob ~ 
roann and Bob cantrell combirfO 
to outd'Ue the home club, iJ.I. 

With two minutes remainint 
and tbeir lead shaved to six pain 
the Beavers went into a stall 
finished the game with a 
point advantage. 

Ojemann, U-high forward, fmI 
ished the contest w.th 18 po~~ 
to top all scorers. Hilgenberg 
ed Wilton with 16 tallies, if 
them coming during the first I 

Hawklets Close Home Season 
r , .. ~ • •• oj 

Only one of the Michigan start
ers, Center Leo Vanderkuy, tailed 
to get the benefit of Cowles' 
coachin" and he replaced Bill Ro
berts, center last year, when the 
latter suffered a knee injury 
wilich put him out of service. 
Otherwise the Wolverines will re
lyon men whom Cowles devel
oped last year. 

New Packer Beef Talks football Over Beef 
On the other hand, Foster may 

want to increase his heigbt ad With 63·48 Win Over Cli"'o~ 
vantage over the Hawks and sub- Th<:> Iowa City Little Hawk , Mi sis ippi Vl\lley conferen 
stitute 6-foot 5-inch Bob Haar- ki.ng , copped their 16th triumph in 17 start and cooclu~ed ~ 
low in place of Mader. Then he 

Betting cards made Michigan 
a three-point favorite despite the 
fact that Minnesota has two of " 
the leading scorers of the confer
ence, Center Jim McIntyre and 
forward Wbitey Skoo,. MclntYl'e 
is tied for Second iij the race with 
137 points' for rune ~ames while 
Skooe has 13{ lor the sa~e con
tests. 

B WlNI ceriaJn thai this palr 
woalcl pace the Minnesota _r
In" whJle M.Icbi&an will ret)' 
on J'orwar' Mack Supnmewio., 
who rankI nUl In I~e SOIIr
IDr 'lUll PP DOlnts, an-confer· 
ence Guard Bob Harrison, 13th 
In aeor.... wiib 78 polnta, and 
V&D4erkuy. 
!Minnesota won the first game 

between the two teams this year, 
beating the Wolverines at Min
neapolfl, 45 to 31. Their return 
match headlines a four-game Big 
Nine bill. 

Other league contest are Wis
colllin at Iowa, Indiana at Pur
due, BOd Ohio state vs. North
weatern in the Chicago stadium. 
League-Ieadini Illinois Is idle. 

The WIscoIllin-Iowa match was 
doped even by the 'bookies, while 
~rdue, despite a 68 to 4Z lOBS to 
the Hoosiers at Bloomington ear
lier this season, was elven a tour 
point edJe at Lafayette over In
diana. Ohio State was rated a 
nine point choice over Northwest
ern 01) the, neutral :floor. 

C AP Wlrep •• t.) 
l'l1'8 A LITl'LE EARLY, but two new Green Ba1 Paeker emptoyees are apprallinr the .Uuatlon over a 
bank 01 bee' a& a MJlwaakee locker plant. Tom Stidham (Iem, owner of ibe locker plant, was named 
11M ooach 01 the National Eoo~ Ie..,._ clab 7et IerclaJ. pr~1' a heap of forward pasael over 
Stidham's lne, coma next fail, II S_ Heath who threw IDID1 a ooIbpleled Pili for Neveda. lut aea
.... ba' wbOm. his throwlq fpr &be Paekera ..... -,..r. 

would have Rehfeldt at 6-6, Sch- home campaign last night at City High gymnasium by pi) ling 
neider at 6-3 and Haarlow at 6-5 decisive 63-48 victory ovel' the Clinton R,ivel' Kings. 
to control the ,backboards. Big Gene Hettrick, Iowa City 's * * * 

Finley to start towering six foot.,five inch cen-
Pops Harrison will counter thi& ter, who set the cadence of 

attack with defensive-minded the Hawklet offensive pace the 
Roger Finley at (enter to guard entire season, established a new 
Rehfeldt. Finley, who held Min- Mississilppi Valley conference sea
nesota's Jim McIntyre without a son scorini record in this contest. 
field goal last Monday, played Gene fired in 19 tallies to boost 
his best all-around game of his his season total to 244 markers 
career against the Gophers. in 12 loop games. This mark eclip-

Charlie Mason, Iowa's leadine ses!by seven points the previous 
Bi&' Nine seorer wlib 65 poiJltJI, record Hettrick set last season 
and Floyd Ma&'nusson coutiJlue io an equal number of contests. 
to hold dOWD their usual .tart· The win, which was the 12th 
inr forward positions. 'llIe.... ~onsecutive conference success for 
cresstve pair work well to· the Little Hawks, reinstated them 
,ether, both havlnr alnple on the triumph side ot the led'
speed. ger after their onrushing victory 

Bob Schulz. and Stan Straatsma train was derailed last week py 
should open at the guards. Straat- a determined Newton quintet. 
sma's recent change from forwatd Hons Andresen, Clinton guard, 
to guard has helptd to sroooth the hit a field goal in the opening 
Hawkeye offense considerably. 

'Jlwo other Iowans, Guard Tony seconds af the fray to give CUn-
Guzowski and Center Don Hays, ton a brief 2-0 margin, but Het
wl!l also see plenty of duty. Both trick converted a pair of free 
are needed for their scorine throws to knot the tally 2-2. TM 
ability. River Kings rushed to a 8-5 mar-

Iowa's prime objective will be gin in the first period on buckets 
to stop Rehfeldt. The tall center 'by Fergesen, Andresen and Witt 
from Chicago works well out of before Bill Fenton, who tallied 
the pivot, utilizing short push 13 points from his guard post, 
shots and deft hook shots out of sent City High into a 9-8 lea<1 
either hand to amass his point with two successive long shots. 
total. !:ldle Fergesen pushed in a one-

That Rehfeldt's scoring is of qand~ shot trom the side for a 
the utmost importance to Bad,er 1()'9 CLinton first quarter lead. 
hopes is J)l'ov~n by the fact he llox Shain, City high forward, 
has hit approximately one-third notched a free throw to tie the 
ot Wisconsin's points for the seas- score 10-10 at the outset of th4\ 
on. He has connected on almost lleCond stanza and the two clubs 
32 percent of his shots, battled on even tcnns until a 

I .... CII, (68) CII""a (II 
Frt:IPf ,.11' .. 

Diehl. f 6 1 () Chrlstians'nJ I II • I 
Shain, f 3 1 2 Wlt,t f I II. I 
}{ettrlck. c 7 5 3 Ferrttell. c 'I I \ 
J . Fenton. g 3 0 0 Carotenltll. ,I ,I 1 
B. Fenton. I 5 3 3/ Andresen. I I I II '1 
}{emln)(W'y f 1 a l~. I.' ~, 
oathOUl. cOO I l;llhor. 1 I I 
Doran. I 0 I 1 Felderman. It , 
Kell y. f 0 0 1 Halle.' I I 
J. Hayes, I 0 0 0 Holm. f I I 
K. Hay, f DOl Oray ... f I 1 
Kacena. g ~ ~ ~I 

Tolalo: U II ls i ToWs: 

I 
bucket by WhiteY Diehl brokt a 
13-13< deadlock and gave ·\lie *. 
tors a lead. they djdn't relinq~. 

Shain and Hettrick Bl!irk~ 8 , 

City High oUense tl),t ~t: 
the Little Hawks info a SliUI' . 
half-time lead. I 

~ergesen, Clinton center, "'" 
captured rulmer-up 8CO~ ~
ors for the evening 'N}Ulll ~ , 
and Bill Chrlstlansep, torwtfd: 
collaborated on a tree ~. jtd 
field goal res~tively to sbo~ 
the gap, 31-26, atler one ~ 
had elpased In the ~lrd ~ 

Whitey Diehl, Bill pentoll ~ 
Gene Hettrick all counted fot" 
Little Hawks to elva theID • P
Z6 lead with four minutes ,... 

,.,In the ...... , ... ~~ lInued the .... ult of the 
for a coMl118l1dine 48-14 . 
at the end of the thirlt q , 

Iowa City concludes \lit 
4Q season tolllllbt witb • ;; 
enee ,ame at FraDklln of 
Rapids. 
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Society 
Wed in Little Chapel 

Mr, and Mrs, Rex H, Goff Jr, 

Church 
I1IRST B PTIST CnpRCJJ 

8. Clinton :lnd BurtiDJton streets 
~v. Elmer E. Dierk., pastor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 
Pro!. RO$COe Woods, leacher for young 
.. urled sludenls ~t tho church. ROller 
WllIla"", cia ... t the house. J. Hervey 
Shults, teacher. 10:30 a.m. Worship 
It ... lce. 1. Hervey Shu lis, assistant to 
~d.nt al Mankato Stale Teachers coI
l., •• Mlooesolo, will speak on "Ghrl ... 
tin Attlludes." G p.m. 1udson feUow
tllfp v •• po..". Ralph S<:hlomlng. YMCA 
"OO\IU"e oecretary. wlU (peak on 
"Christi"" Vocatloo of a Siudent." Pot.. 
luck supper. 6 p.m. Roger Williams 
leUowlhlp supper. 7 p.m. Vespen al 
Il0l .. WlIliams house. The Rev. Robert 
SInks. Methodl.t church, will speak on 
"l!eIJg1on in We Week~Equal.?" 
TII.lday, 6:30 p.m. Mid-Eastern Iowa 
IlOptlst Men', Brotherhood meetinll at 

'· Cllntoo. Wednesday. 8:M p.m. Ban
quet and raUl', Baptist church, of Bap
list Youth Fellowshtp of this area, Car
rie Dollar, New York, forme[' natloll",l 
prtsident ot BYF. will speak. 

CONfERENCE BAPTIST CD URCll 
Community !lulldln, 

aev. Victor O. Erickson, pastor 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school. It 

a.m. MornLne worship, .rprayer," 8 
p.m. Gospel service. "The Heaven's Do 
Rul .... Thursday. 8 p.m. Bible iludy. 
7%6 E. Market street. 

CRURCH OF Cll RtST 
Conference room. lo w .. Union 
Rev. Fred E. Barton. minister 

Sundoy, 10 a.m. Communion. 10:30 
a.m. Bible study. 

rtRST CHURCH OF CURl T , 
SCIENTI ST 

122 E. Colle,e .tr.ot 
Sunday, 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 

' ;45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. 
Sennon, "MInd." Nursery. Wednesday. 
8 p.m. Testimonial IDcetlnil. 2 p.m. 
Dal\¥ e .. epl Sundays and lellal holi
days, public reading room. 

FI~ T CONGREGATIONAL OHURCH 
Clinton • . nd Jetferson slreets 
key. JOhn O. Cralr, pasto r 

S\l"day, 9 :31) a.m. Church school. 
Nursery deparlment wtu meel durIng 
worship al 10 :30 •. m. Sermon, "An 
Epistle on Racial DlUercnces." Services 
in the church school assembly room while 
1h. ""ncturary ts beIng redecoraled. 6:30 
,\l,m. Pilgrim fellowship al the church. 
TUesday. 1:45 p.m. In 2:15 p.m. Medita
tiOn servIce. Little Chapel. United Coun
ell of Church Women Wednesday. ~:30 
\l .m. ChoIr dinner at the church. 7 p.m. 
ChoIr Rehearsal. Thursday, 6:15 p.m. 
Pilgrim fellowship bol< lunch auction anel 
IOleo] at the church. 

TJUNITY EPISCOPAL CU UR o n 
s:!o E. Col\~,e stree\. 

aev. If.rold F. MeGee, rector 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy communJon. 

brnkl •• t. 9:30 a.m. FamIly "h.orel eu
charUl and sermon. ID:45 a .m . Lower 
church school and nursery. 10:45 a .m. 
Morning prayer aJ,d sermon. 3:45 p.m. 
HI", ICh ool voup, parish hou.e. 5 p .m. 
!ve:nfn. prayer and sermon. 6 p.m. 
Canl.rbury club supper at the parish 
hour •. Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. Inquirer's 
c\ur. Wedncs<lay, 8:45 a.m. Holy com
munion. breakfast. 9:45 a.m. Holy 
eommullion. 7 p.m. .Tunlor choir re
htal$al. parish house. Thursday, SI. 
MatthIa. day. 6:45 •. m. Holy commun
Jon, breakIast. 9:45 a.m. Holy com-

" 'lnunion. Friday. 6 p.m. Ball and chain 
()OUucl< oupper at the parish house. 

, EVANGELICAL FREE CIiURCn OF 
CORALVILLE 

R.... E. v. Stred. pal lor 
Sunday, 9:4.5 a.m. Sunday school. 

lO :~ • . m. MornIng worship, "Consls
tant Scriptural Glvinll." 6:30 p.m. 
F.C.Y.F. meetlni at the chur ch . 7 :30 
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Sunday. 10 '.m. Sunday JChool. 11 
a.m. l'l-Iesthood meeUnil. 7 p.m. Sa
crament meeting. 8 p.m. F1re!ddc m""t
In,. Thursday. " p.m. Primary a • .ocl
aUon meelln,. 7:15 p.m. Ladl relief 
soclely . 

REORGANIZED CIIUROn OF JESllS 
OIlRIST OF LA'l'TER DA.Y SAINTS 

'"YMCA room., Jow. UDlo~ 
J lmes Morilmore, Crollp pruident 

Sunl,lay. 9:30 a .m. Claos and dl""us
lion perIod. 10:30 a.m. OrdInation a.nd 
p .... achlnll aervl.ce'. Apostle D. J. Wl\
Ilams speaklnll. 

TtlE FIRST ENGLISII LUTDERAN 
OllURCn 

tUnltoa Lulheran Cburell In Amerlea) 
DubUQU e. aDd Market ,treets 

Rev. Ra.lpb M. Kruelor. paltor 
9,:111 a.m. SundBY School. 10:45 a.m. 

M.ornin, worship, "LIfe and Death." 
5:30 p.m. LUthe.ran studcnts will meet 
al Zion Lutheran church. Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. M & M club wl\1 I>lCcl at the 
church for a pOlluck supper and socIal 
eventnl. 

ZION LUTIIERAN CIIURCII 
(AnlerJe.au LuLber'" Conference) 
lobnsoQ and 81oomlncton .tree" 

....... A. C. Proebl. put •• 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 

9:30 a.m. StUdent bIble class. 10:30 
a.m. Services. "A Worthy EKample of 
Devotion." 5:30 p.m. LBA will meel 
at the chUrCh. Box social at ~:30 p.m. 
followed by devotionals at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m, Adult membership 
class. Wednesday, ( p,m. Chlldren'l 
cholf practice. 7:30 p.m. SenIor choir 
practice. SaPurd8.Y. 9 a.m, JunIor cate
cbellcat InstnlcUon. 11:15 a.m. Chll
d~"n'l choir practice. 

FlRST METIfODlST n URCn 
Jellorlon and PbuQuo Ilr •• t. 

Rov. L. L. nonnlnrton, ...... R. n. 
Crocker and Rev. £.. R-. ankl, minister. 

Sunday. 9:3'.) a.m. Chu1"'h Khool. 
9:30 aM 11 a.m. Identical morning wor
snlP servIces. "The True Aristocracy," 
5 p.m. Wesley supper club at lhe an
nex. ~:45 p.m. Underl;l'aduate slud~nl 
supper In FellowshIp hall. 7 p.m . 
Methodist Ynuth Iellowsnlp In Fellow
ship Mil. 

MENNONITE GOSPEL ~IISSION 
61~ S. Clark .Ire.t 

Norman lIobbs. IU perlnt.eaclent. 
Sunday. 10 a .m. Sunday school. 11 

a.m. Sermon. "Law. Grace and Faith." 
7 p.m. Younll ,Peoples mccUnil and chl!
dren's service In church basement. 8 
p.m. Sermon. "The Appearlnll of Jesus 
Christ to Hia Church." Thursday. 7:45 
p.m. Prayer and praise service. Earl 
Yeackley. leader. 

C[lURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
U1ullnrton Il-nd Clinton . t.reet. 

Rev. Wendell Wellman , mlnl.t.t: r 
Sunday, 2 p.m. Worship hour, broacl

cast 2:30 p.m. Church school ch •• ses. 6 :45 
p .m. Young peoples hour. 7 :30 p .m . 
Evangell5tfc service The Rev. C. O. a .d
bow, Burlington, will speak. Monday 
through Friday. 7 :30 p.m. l!:van,~lIsUc 
meetlne. with the Rev . Gadbow. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 E. Ma rket street. 

lle • . P . IlewlsoR Pollook, ,.olor 
Sunday. 9:30 a. m. ~hurch school ~0:45 

a.m. MontInII' won.hlp. ·'TIt.. ~\l1& 
Book and the Flyin, Basket." 5 p .m . 
Westmlnsler vespers. The Rev. Herrick 
YOUnil. New York, will speak. 7:30 p .m. 
World Sludent Day or P rayer union serv
ice at the church . The Rev. Mr. Youni. 
speaker. 

FlRST CHRIST IAN CHURCH 
(Dllc lpl.. of Chrllt) 

ZI'7 Jow. avenue 
Rev. Leon C. £8,la04, mlnl. ter 

• p.m. J>,,-service prayer meellng. 8 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Church school. 

Nursery. 10:30 a.m. Morning worshIp 
and corn_mumon. Sennon. HWhen J e
sus Came to Blrmlnllham." sixth in a 
series on "Portraits or Jesus." Nurse.ry. 
11 :30 a.m. Coffee hour. student center. 
6 \l .m. Bethany fellowshIp with supper. 
Dlscusslon. "ChrlsUan Vocation." 7:30 
p.m. World Day of Prayer servIces al 
Presbyterian church., Monday. 6 p.m. 
Kum-Dubl rellowthlp. polluck supper. 
Wednesday, 7 P.m. Choir rehearsal In 

'P.m. Scr'\rlcc, ILlght in Darkness." 
Wedn eS<\ay. 7 p.m . Oakrl,le service. 
Thursday, 8 p.m. Collage prayer meet

' Ing to be announced. 9 p .m. Choir 
practb. 

CJ91lBCB OF JESUS CUBtST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Uti E. Falrehild otr.ot 

Vaurhn HanseD. branch pre, Jdent 

~hat 'Foods' These 'Morsels' Be! 

Delicious Meal 
(or only 

95, 

You'll go fo,: 
Chicken 

In the 

BASKET 
TRY IT TONITE 

H.r. fa cr recrl after the qame treat 
for you and your friendsl Delicious 
Chicken in the basket, golden 
brown French fries, salad, hard roll 
and butter will top oIf yOW' evening. 

Qpen 
Till 2 ROYAL CAfE Phone 

9970 
223 S. Dubuque - round cornet from ecrpttol Theater 

P~yllis Ann'leefy 
Weds Rex H. Goff 
In 2 P.M. Service 

The Little Cha~l of the First 
Congregational church was the 
scene of the marriage of Phyllis 
Ann Teefy to Rex H. Coff Jr. at 
2 p.m. yesterday. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Teefy, 646 S. Dodge 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Goff, 
Des MOines, are the parents of 
the bridegroom, a student at the 
State UlTiversity of Iowa. 

The Rev. John G. Craig offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. Nellouise Goff, Des Moines, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
.maid ot honor. The best man was 
Nick Manoies, I)es Moines, a 
former classmate ot Mr. Goff. 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the Hotel Jefferson. 
Following the reception the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Davenport. 

Mrs. Goff was graduated from 
Iowa City high school. She has 
been employed at the Northwest
ern Bell Telephone company here. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school, Des 
'Moines. Mr. Goff is now a stu
dent In the college of engineering 
at the State University ot Iowa. 

Wilen the couple l' turns, they 
will make llleir home at 534 S. 
Clark slreet. 

Speech Professor 
To Talk at Illinois 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the SUI speech clinic, will 
speak Friday at the Unlversity of 
Illinois on "The Clinical Signi
ficance of DistuI1bed Specch and 
Langua(c Functions." 

Johnson will present his speech 
during the two-day national con
ference on new trends in C'Oun
seling and! psycho therapy. ----
sancturary. Thurwday. 7 p.m, Second 
quarterly church dInner. Nursery. The 
Rev. Loren l!: Lair. secretary of Chris
tian churches of Iowa, will speak 

J'~RST UNITARIAN' CnURCH 
Iowa. .. venue and Ollbtrt street 
EV5Ul1 A. WorthleY. Olinlder 

Sunday, 10:3/) a.m. Church school. 10 :45 
A.m. Public lervlce. Sermln "New Ques
tions about the N.\v 'restament." 7 p .m. 
Fire Ide dub. Gear.. K811nllk1' pro
fessor or biochemistry, wll\ .p~nk on 
hEconomlt'$, Science and Research." 

ST. PAUL'S LUTII /tAN CIIURCII 
(MI ourl synod 

4fH E. Jdtetlivn _tree' 
Bev. John F. Cholt •• pastor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday ""hool and 
bIble ctass. 10:30 a.m. Wo !'VIce, 
ftThe Greatest SUenct." 3:30 p .m. Garn.
ma Delta vespers. 5:i.O P.m. Luncheon. 
G:30 p.m. Movie. "Thy Word Glvelh 
Lllht.'· WedneSday. 4 p.m. Conllnna
tlon cl..... 7 p.m. Church memberlihlll 
c1a9l. Saturday. 9:3Q a.m. Children" 
Ca\eclllsm clau. 

ST. TUOMI\S MO/tE ClIAPEL 
40~ N. ruverltdl drive 

a o •• Loollard J. JltU,m-II, partor 
Rev, J . W. MeEleneYt .... ' .. p •• tor 
Re". J. RyaQ ~f •• r, ",tt pastor 

Sunday m ...... : ~:.5. 7, 8, 9. 10 and 
1l:30 a.m. Weekday masseS: 6:3/). 7 and 
7:30 a.m. Holy day Ill ..... : 5:45, 7. 8. 
II a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Con(l>Os!ons heard 
lrom 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 10 8:30 
p.m. aU Salurday. and the dly before 
holidays, also on Ftr1lt FrIday. Sundays 
before each mass and durin&" 7 and 7:30 
a.m. weekday mas ... 

ST. WENCESLAUS' CIIUa CH 
GaO E. navenPort at red 

. ev. Edward W. Neusll, paltor 
Rev. J. P. Jllne., pal lo}' 

Sunday masses: 6:30. 8 and 10 a .m. 
Speclll Instruction ror ,rade school 
children at 8:30 a.m. saturday and for 
high .chOOI children at 9 a.m. Sunday. 
ConfeS.lons hend frOlll 3 to 5:30 p .m. 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

ST. MAB.I"S CnuRCH 
.Jdrenon a.act LinD .tuttl a.. ... ... M.rr. C. H. "eIDborlf, .... t.r 

B'~. J . W. Sob",U., a.,'t pa.lo. 
Sunday masses: 8, 7:30, t, 10:15 and 

11 :30 a.rn. Weekday m ...... al 6<30 I.n> 
In the convent and at ' :25 and 8 a.J1I. ,n 
the church. Novena .ervices Thursday 
at 3 alld 7:30 p .m. ConIes.lona: Saturday 
at 2 :30 to ~:30 and 7 to 7 :20 p.m. Week
clay. dutln.l the 7:25 , .m . ", ... e. and 
after Ihe Novena servicH. 

IT. PATRICk' S CHt11lC11 
~. B. poar. atr ••• 

at. "'Y. lI{~ .. r . Palrl.1t o'a.IIlT, ..... ~ 
aey. Bay .. ond J. P ... hl ....... pa.tor 
Sunday lOa .... : 8:~. 8:30, 9:65 and 11 "Ill. Weekday mass .. at 7:SO. ConI.saiona 

on BetUrday trOIn 3 to 5:30 p .1n. and 7 
to 8 p ..... 

Sring-, Chinese-Opera on P~~ram-

(Dally Iowan photo br R.a Powera) 
THE INTERNATIONAL SITU",TION IS DARl\fONlOU lartho. Hiscock, AS, Iowa. Ity, repre ents 
the United tates in the SUI International elub's program at JOWl\. City high chool Thur day night. 
The InternationaJ club, composed of 190 foreign tudent , furnished the prorr m for the P.T.A, Found· 
er's day activities. %artha.'s accompanle t I Andrew Lenard, A4, 01 Hungary. Demonstrating the Chi
nese violin is Kweliin Wang, G, of' anklng, China. Wang pla.yed CllInese folk- on: and a S lectlon 
from Chine e opera. 

* * * Milady's Spring Hats Club President Kin 
Says Understanding No Set Style for Women/s Easter Chapeaus; •• 

All Types and Materials Featured Lackmg In World 
The ]Ww . pring hot you'll wear Oil EusLl.'r , undny will haV!' 

fcminity plus, H('('ording to ~fr~. Helcn (lcUys, 11 Va l-i. Dnblll!l1P 
I>t I"(·pt. 

~h-s. [Jettys. miIlinl'l'Y bUycr for Alden. ~tl'l\b-'Wl1n'llIll11 stof!" 
rcturned to Iowa City Feb. 10 
from New York where she atten
ded the advance millfnery show
ings at famous dcsianers. 

What is the 19~9 spring hal 
style? Mrs. Gettys said the word 
should be "style!" 

"Almost any style Is good," 
she said, "and the choice is not 
set by any hard and fast rules. 
The choice Is aU your own." 
Cloche, bonnets, sailors and 

berets dominate the fahion pic
ture, but you will also lind a 
tempting variety 01. pillboxes, por
trait ha ts, rollers, tricornes and 
prOfile hats, she ~romised. 

All or the styles are feminine 
with sort lines, subtle draping and 
alluring trims. 

"Draping and trims always fol
low the outline of the hat and 
become a definite part of its de
sign," Mrs. Gettys add cd. 

Straw is the favorite material 
for this season, although felt is 
also shown in the new spring 
hats. All kinds of straw are used. 
including the new synthetics, as 
well as Ibraids and straw cloths. 

Flowers may bl!)om on your 
chapeau again Uti sprillr, but 
Mrs. Gettys warn tha\ even 
though t.he flowers are used en 
maliSe, they must always Seem 
to be a definite part of the hat 
and not merely " put on" trim
mings. 
Roses, lilies of the valley, vio

lets, poppies and camellias are the 
most popular of the flower trims, 
she discovered in New York. 
Fruits, petals, wings and plumage 
will also add excitement to the 
new fashion whims and "double 
the intrigue of these flattering 
new hats ." 

Gerald Bailey Picked 
Village Council Head 

Gerald Bailey, 105 Hawkeye, 
was elected new chairman of the 
Hawkeye village council Thursday 
at a mid-semester election in the 
villa(e. 

Other persons elected to the 
lhree sections of the village were 
announced yesterday by Mrs. Pat 
Hammer, secretary of the first 
semester councll. They are: 

North section - Eileen Hum-
phrey, Norman Peterson, June 
Harney and Ned Snider. 

Central section - Jim Dyson, 
VeMa Bentley, Earl Eads and 
Bunny Evan, 

South section - Kenneth Ole
rich, bonna Bonks, Mary Van 
Epps and Harold Long. 

Rohloff Piano Recital 
Sunday in Music Hall 

A piano recital witl 'be pre
sented 'by Richard L. Rohloff to
morro\v at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
music hall. 

The recital was incorrectly 
printed in The Daily Iowan as 
scheduled for 7:80 p.m. today. 

The- people ot thc world are 
lacking in understanding, Charles 
Kin, president of thc sur Interna
tional club asserted Thursday, 

Kin and members of the club 
prcsented a program in Iowa City 
high school audJtorlum in ob
servancc of Parcnt-Teachers asso
claUon's Founder's day. 

"The International understand
ing is also onc of [our points em
phasize(! by the national Parent 
and Teachers' congres .. 

Vishnu N. Bhatia, G, Lucknow, 
Indla, was master of ceremonies. 
Martha Hiscock, A3, Iowa City 
sang "'Twas in the Lov Iy Month 
or May" by Schumann, "Long Ago 
and Far Away" by Kern and 
"No Sir" by Wakefield. Her ac
companist was Andrew Lenard, 
A4, Hungary. 

Kwejlin Wang, G, Nanking, 
China, playcd Chinese folk-songs 
and a selection from Chinese 
opera on a ChinC'se violin. 

Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges, presldcnt 
of the Iowa City P.T.A. addressed 
the group and urged greater in
tcrest on the part or parents In 
the P.T.A. ,md its activities. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES I SUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to James R. Ellis and 
Grace Mrstik, both of Cedar Ra. 
pids, and to Roy Merle Ferguson 
and Norma H. Nolte, both of Keo
kuk. 

Despite the tremendous import
ance 01 color for spring, black 
will retain its fashion prestige, 
Mrs. Gettys advised. Navy, too, is 
popular, as is brown and the new 
neut.rals - grey, wheat, tOMt and 
beige. Also definitely favored col
ors are the varied tones of blue, 

THE IDEAL 

green, pink and yellow. 

. --

SHOES FOR 
ACTIVE TODDLERS 

Student Union Board 

Once Again Presents 

, STUDENT OPEN HOUSE 
Iowa Union 

This evening 9:30-12:00 p.m. 
After the Wisconsin game 

9~ 
-THE ·CRITERIONS 

fot dandnq In the main IOqDQe 

All of the facilities of the Union will ope"., 

to give you an en;oyable evening. There's 

~ancing, bridge, ~da fOlfntain, games, 
"brary, art show • • • everything to make an 

.vening complete. 

Smart moccasin styl
ing in white, brown, 
red Or beige. 
Sizes 2 to 6!1.: •.•• 4.45 

6!h to 8 .... 4.95 

Childre;; learning to walk need exactly the kind of foot 
training ~rovjded by Jumping-Jacks. That patented sole 
feature means that heel bones are posi tioned correctly ..• 
th~t ankles can't turn in or out_ No stiff counters or shanks 
••• it's like waUcing barefoot ••• 
and foo~ and leg muscles get fuIt 
play. No heels or striking edges 
to wear ••• Jumping-Jacks hold 
shape and looks until outgrown. 
Yow youngster's feet and his shoe 
budget both benefit when YOll 

have us fit him in Jumping-Jacks! 

MEZZANINE 
~BOE . DEPARTMENT 

s--

~ 

-- ~. --- .; .... --- -_. ---
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Local ·Men's Chorus 
Plans Public Concert 

The Iowa ity 'onlmunil.\" ~Ien I~ ehorus will pre. tout tlwir 
first publie concert al ' 11.m. Prida~· in Ul )111. ni· It'lllple. TIll' 
concert will bl.' pon ol"l.'d bjr the ~J8 onie ))errymakcN. 

Glen Jablon ki, director of Tooul mu ie at ('il~· hiuh ·hon\ and 
c1jrector of the choru .. I1nnOllllCl.'d the projrri\1ll yr'I(>\'(\n.v. 

The chorus, composed of 20 lo
cal men, will first sing "Halle-
lujah Amen" by Handel. Other 
selections in the first group will 
be "On the Sea" by Buck and 
"The Lost Chord" by Sullivan, 
arranged by Churchill. 

"Steal Awa," and ", tady 
War 0 More", traaltlonal spi
rituals, will be bllbwed by "01' 
MaD River" by Kern and " et 
Do1nl, ervant," arran;eil by 

haw. 
The third group will include 

"Winter Song" by Bullord arid 
"Wbat ShaH We Do With a 
Drunken Sailor?" arranged try 
Bartholemew and Marshall. 

The last numbe-r :)y the chorus 
will be "Battle Hymn of the Re
public," arranged by Ringwald. 

The chorus was organized last 
year and since then has given 
guest performances a: Oakdale 
and before local groups. 

Present regular members o[ the 
cil.orus include- S. W. Beveridge, 
Phil Englert, W. J. Holland, Elza 
Means Jr., Alfred Shephard, John 
Boyle, Jack Harris, Jerry Holland, 
M. F. Neuzil, Lothrop Smith, C.B. 
Bruner, Sam Hershberger, M. 
M. Johnson, F.E. Oliver, O.A. 

White, Dan Dutcher, Fred His
cock, William Machovek, Jam<is 
Osha nand E. L. Titus. 

E"elyn Davis is pianist. 
Memben ot the l\fasonlc 

M rrlluakerll' ho Pltallty com
mittee toJ' the CMcert nl,ht are 
Mr. and M . Te(I 1IIInter, Mr. 
and IT. E.W. JIo leUcr and 
Mr. and Mrs. oren Alt. 

Relreshment comn:itlee mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keh
dall, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Carson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Heabnu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erma Loahry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fisher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carvutto. Susie Mar
ner will be in charge of the candy 
booth. 

C. J. Posey to Attend 
New York Institute 

Prof. C. J. Posey of the c~lIege 
of engineering said yesterday he 
plans to attend the 45th annual 
convention of the American Con
crete institute in New York City, 
Wednesday through Friday. He is 
a menJber of the research com
mittee of the organization. 

He also plans to Qttend the an
nual convention of the American 
Association of University Profes
sors in Washington, b.C., Feb. 
25 through 28. He is a member of 
the council ot the AAUP. The 
council will meet Feb . 25 lind 28. 
General meetings will be Feb. 26 
and 27. 

Persona' Not •• 

Dr. and Mrs. A, I. Malhre, Cam
bridge, Ill .. will spend the week
end viSiting their son, Albert K. 
Mathre, 243 Quon et park, and 
daughter, Mrs. John Lesko, 714 
Fink'blne park. 

Mrs. H. E. Ml-Crum, Flint, Mich .• 
will return to her home the tirst 
of next week after visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur R. McCrum, 82l 
Finkbine park, while hcr son has 
been in the hospital. 

A 7-pound, 3-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
M. Reiland, 613 E. Davenport 
street, yesterday Elt Mercy hospi
tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Larelv. 
919 Rider stre t, arc the parehts 
of a baby daughter born yester
day in University ho pitat. 

. Carole Jones, Burlington, will 
spend the week nd VIsiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. McAtee, 1014 
Fin\d)ine park. 

Jimmy Lowry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Lowery, 120 Westlawn 
park, was cnt.croined at a party 
in honor of his second birt.hday 
Wednesday afternoon. Ten guests 
were present, including his grand
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. HlI r
mQn, Cedar Rapids. 

Among the out-ot-tOWI'\ guest · 
at the wedding of Phyllis Ann 
Tee!y to Rex H. Goff Jr. y 5-
lerday were !\fr. and Mrs. Ray 
Sandburg, Molln , III., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gust M. Johnson, Rock 
Island, lIl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill C. Lud
wig, 118 Central park, will en
lertsin Mr. and irs. Gail My rs, 
Mr. and Mrs. aliI McBtJde and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spcnccr to
morrow evening. 

Religion Week Group 
To Meet TOnlorrow 

All committce members for Re
ligion in Llfe week will meet in 
the YMCA rooms at Iowa Union 
tomorrow at 2 p.m., general chair
man Elizabeth McQuade, said yes
lerday. 

Pictures of the group will be 
takell. she said. Following the 
pictures, general chairmen will 
meet to compl Ie 1)lans for acti
vities of tile r()litll~u emphasis 
week. 

AJ ]Un in VOGUB 

Srlashes of color become 
,"Painter's Posies". Rayon denier 
crepe, _ SQfdy fall i n g materiat_ 
is laid into Ilnptessed pleatS a'e 
waist. Fluted 'band gives skirr a 
graceful mo[/on. 

(irtJ, 
Blllck, 

NaP1 

9 to 1) 

$19.9$ 
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UN Peace 
AHemp's ,Fail, 
Students Say 
sur students arc not satisfied 

with the United Nations' attempts 
for world peace, according to a 
recent poll sponsored by the SUI 
UnUed WQrld Federalists chap
ter. 

Only 17 percent of several hun
dred students questioned agreed 
with the UN's tactics to achieve 
peace, UWF President William 
Shuttleworth said yesterday in 
announcing the results of the poll. 

The poll showed instead that 
students favor strengthening the 
UN by giving it jurisdiction over 
the production of atomic bombs, 
biological weapons and other 
armam€nts, About 80 percent of 
the students polled favored such 
controls, 

Over 37 percen.t said they 
would back a world federation to 
gain peace - the UWF objective 
- by joining the local UWF chap
ter. About 52 percent are famil
iar with UWF objectives and of 
these, 85 percent agreed w~th 
them, the survey showed. 

The poll was not aimed af de
termining conclusive student 
opinion on world government but 
rather at measuring the interest 
in it, Shuttleworth explained. 

Top Military Posts 
In Local Regiment 
Attained by 14 Men 

New o!!!cers for the ROTC Te
giment were announced during in
tel'mission of last night's Military 
ball by the SUI military depart
men'\.. 

Robert J . Beren~, A4, N~ola , 

was appointed a colonel and re
glment commandcr, and Warren 
A. Smith, A3, Bettendorf. received I 
a lieutenant-oclonel commission as 
regimental executive-officer. 

Appointed as battalion execu
tive majors were Hugh A. Drown, 
11:4, Kellogg; Frederick J . Haese-

ROBERT J. BERENS 

meyer, C4, Rockford, Ill., and Da
vid J. Kirkman, A3, Clinton. 

Appoin tments as battalion sur
geons with the rank of major 
went to Donald B. Dose, M4, Clin
ton; Calvin J. Johnson, M4, Grand 
Junction, and Arthur P. Wick
strom, M4, Tacoma, Wash. 

Three selected as 'ba ttalion staff 
majors were Charles P. Grahl, 
A3, Des Moines; Donald O. Thom
pson, A4, Clear Lake, and Corey 
J. Wright Jr., A2, Omaha, Neb. 

Battalion commanders appoint
ed with a lieutenant-colonel com
mission were Harry J. EcldloU 
Jr., A3, Iowa City; Carl W. Grant, 
C., Omaha, Neb., and Adolph 
Nitsch, &2, Iowa City. 

4 Deaths Reported 
At SUI Hospitals 

Pour deaths weJ'e reported at 
Utiversity hospitals Wednesday 
Bnd Thursday. 

Louis Cowton, 61, Audubon, 
died Wednesday at 12:18 p.m. He 
was admitted Jan. 21. 

Della ByrneI', Guthrie Center, 
died at 11:50 a.m. Thursday. Miss 
Bymer, 65, was admitted Feb. II. 

!Ernest Peery, 65-year-old Le 
Grand resident, dled Thursday at 
10 8.m. He was admitted Feb. 16. 

lNettie Share, Belle Plaine, died 
Wednesday at the age of 56. She 
was admitted the same day. 
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Allie Lou Phelps Wins Cadet Title 

HONORARY CADET COLONEL of the SUI ROTC rertm«:nt pre
sented at the .7th annual Mllltary ban last n16M was Allie Lou 
Phelps, N4, Far,.o. N.D. Miss Phelps wall chosen from 21 candidates 
for the honor. Honorary cadet Ueutenant-colonels presented were 
Jaclyn Fitch, Cf, Clinton; Janet Lauderdale, At, Toledo, and Jeanne 
Ann McDonald, At, Lima, Ohlo. Selection for the honorary cadet 
colonel was made on a basis of activities on caDlPWi. appearance. 
personality and scholastic stand In,.. 

Rev. Young to Talk 
Sunday for World 
Student Prayer Day 

Town 'n' Campus 
& 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI
ARY - American Legion auxili
ary will meet at 7:30 p.rn. Mon

The Rev. Herrick Young, New day in the clUb rooms in the 
York, will speak on "Who is Thy Community building. Plans will 
Neighbor," at World Student Day be completed for the March 7 
of Prayer services tomorrow night initiation of new members. The 
at the First Presbyterian church. initiation team will practice after 

Students from the eight the meetng. Social hour will fol-
churches represented on the Stu- low the meeting. 
dent Christian council will spon-
sor the services at 7:30 p.m., Pub
licity chairman Dick Madison said 
yesterday. 

World Student Day of Prayer 
Is an annual event and is observed 
by students aU over the world, 
Madison said. 

The Rev. Mr. Young Is $t!cre
tary of the department of mis
sionary personnel of the Presby
terian Iboard of foreign missions. 
He spoke at SUI in 1947 during 
Rel1gion in Life week, Mrs. 
Brainerd N. Covert, Presbyterian 
student director, said yesterday. 

Committee chairmen for the 
prayer service will be stUdent 
delegates from SUI who attended 
the Student Volunteer conference 
at Lawrence, Kan. in 1947, or the 
Unlted Student Christian council 
meeting there last December. 

Tbey are Bob Jahns, A4, Bur
lington, Wis., general chairman; 
Ray Davenport, A3, Grinnell, pro
gram chairman; Rucl Bell, A2, 
Nichols, radio chairman, and 
Charles Crane, E2, Maui, Hawaii, 
social chairman. 

Announce Plans for 
Sorority Luncheons, 
5 Schools Invited 

ATHENS IDSTOKY CIRCLE -
Athens History circle will meet 
at 2:30 p,m. Monday in the borne 
at Mrs. Don Guthrie, 1634 Mor
ningside drive. The book "Way
faring Stranger" ,by Burl Ives will 
be reviewed by Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson. Some of Mr. Ives' re
cords will be played. Following 
the review there will be a guest 
tea. 

• 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-

AL WOMEN'S CLUB - The Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
club will meet at 6:15 p.m. Mon
day in the Iowa Union. The legis
lation committee will be in 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Panl 
Houston will speak on "Citizens 
and Social LeiPslation." For re
servations, members should call 
in the evening to Alice White, 
5720, iMrs. Edris Rinella, 7196, or 
Mable ~uld, 4594. 

EAGLE LADIES - Eagle La
dies wlll meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
In Eagle hall. Following the meet
there w.ill be a social hour with 
Mrs. Gertrude Gilroy in charge. 

IDKING CLUB - Hiking club 
will meet at 6 p.m. Monday in 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
5 Melrose circle. Committee in 
charge at food is Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher and Mrs. Kuever. 

~lans for the panhellenic work
shop luncheon to be held F~. 26 

,-------------------'----------. were announced yesterday by Jean 
SARA WIOKHAM GROUP, 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIA
TION - Members of the Sara 
Wickham group of the Baplisl Wo
men's association will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Laird Addis, 1012 Fairchild 
street. Mrs. E. L. Marietta will 
read a paper on Puerto Rico. Clara 
Hinton will lead devotions. 

Red Cross Aids - Gallagher, luncheon chairman. 

Girl Stran~ed on, Trip ' 
* * * 

- To Iowa City 

* * * Another of the litLle known her SUbsistence check arrives 
tales of Red Cl'OSS aid unfolded from the VA. 
yesterday afternoon with the re- Miss Martin wlll major in crea-
counting of a hectic 12-day trip live writing at SUI. 
by a former Wac and her dog, 
lIChee Chee," 'from Pasadena, 
Calif., to Iowa City. 

Virginia M. Martin, AI, Sc
attie, and her parti-color cocker 
spaniel left Pasadena Jan. 25. 
She got a ride as far as Okla
homa City by contacting an auto
mobile travel bureau in Pasadena, 
she said. 

The trip to Oklahoma City took 
four . nlghts and three days be
cause of mechanical difficulties 
with the car in which she was 
riding, Miss Martin said, In de
scribing the trip. 

She helped pay for the repair 
bill on the car which left her with 
$5 when she reached Oklahoma 
City. 

"I chose Iowa from the results 
of tests taken at the VA testing 
and guidance center in Salt Lake 
City," Miss Martin said. Prof. 
Neff, head of the English depart
ment of the 'University of Utah, 
recommended Iowa to me." 

Miss Martin livcs at 80a: Cliurch 
street. 

Commerce Sorority 
Inniates 20 Pledges 

Twenty University at Iowa stu
dents were initiated into Phi 
Gamma Nu, honorary commerce 
sorority, Thursday in ' the rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. She spent three days in Okla

homa City waiting for a reply to 
a telegram she had sent a friend Founder's day, and the 25th 
requesting money. birthday anniversary of the soro

rity were celelbrated by a dinner 
When the money did not arrive, at the hote l following the initia

Miss Martin secured a ride to 
Kansas City where she sweated tion. 
through two and a half days Pledges initiated were: Betty Jo 
waiting for another telegram an- Anderson, C3, Muscatine; Virginia 
swer. Bunse, C4, Baxter; Marjory Blan-

She then decided til hitch hike shan, C4, Britt; Marlon Ceder
to Iowa City. She reached New- strom, C4, Rockford, Ill.; Donna 
ton, Iowa, where she was strand- Dobson, 03, Marshalltown ; Ooro
ed temporarily and had to enlist thy Kamerlck, 03, Knoxville; Jo 
the aid at the police there. The po- Ann Evans, C4, Des Moines. 
lice obtained a hotel room for her Carol Herbel, 03, Sioux City ; 
and paid for her breakfast. Jeanne L. Lal"Son, A3, Mt. Ver-

Aiter reaching Iowa City, Feb. non, N.Y.; Ina Mae MochaI, A3, 
5, Miss Martin contacted the Red Tama; Betty D. Purmenster, C4, 
Cross, saying she had neither rel- Jowa City; Louise Patch, C3, Plea
atives nor money. santville; Doris PIetsch, A2, To-

Since Miss Martin is a former nica, Ill.; Betty Jane Rhemke, C3, 
Wac, the local office notified Rolf Oxford Junction; Marguerite Van 
Heiberg, Red Cross field director Ginkel, 04, Des Moines; Martha 
with the veterans administration Ann Whaley, C4, Sterling, IlL, 
in Des Moines, in or<;ler to expe- Doris Rizor, C3, Fairfield, Mari
dUe her veteran's subsistence Iyn Wiese, A2, Elberon; Pauline 
claim. Yount, 04, Cedar Rapids. 

The local Red Cross office Guests tor the Inltiation and 
granted her $25.63 lor basic main- dinner were the alumnae of the 
tenance and a loan of $25 until local chapter of Phi Gamma Nu. 
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PERSONAL (ONTAI,NER 
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• FRESH DELICIOUS MIIJ[ 

• SANITABY FILLING 
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DIAL 9123 
I I FOR HOME DELIVERY 

MODEt DAIRY 
NO WASHING - STQ __ ING - RETURNING 

Luncheons will be held at each 
chapter house lor active members 
and olf-campus guests. Only a 
small hostess group representing 
their sorority will be present in 
each house. The remaining girls 
will be entertained at the various 
houses. 

Fifty oil-campus actives, deans 
and panhellenic advisors are ex
pected to attend! the workshop, 
Jeanne Cone, pr<>gram chairman, 
said. Sorority r.epresentatives from 
Iowa State college, Simpson, Coe, 
Drake, and Iowa Wesleyan have 
been invited. 

Among the off-campus advisors 
expected: are Dean Emily Phel
pott, Simpson; Mrs. A.C. Wester
hoU, director oI ' women's activi
ties, Drake; Miss Doris Hoppen
rath, panheUenlc advisor, Iowa 
State college and Dean Frances 
Moser, Iowa Wesleyan. 

Also expected to attend the 
workshop are Mrs. Sidney R. 
Standard, national panhellenlc 
council delegate for Alpha Delta 
Pi; Mrs. Ralph Amend, alumnae 
representative for Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, and Miss Mary Jane 
Hipp, Gamma Phi Beta traveling 
61ecretary. 

The workshop will .be open to 
all pledges, activles, alumnae, and 
house mothers. The luncheon, 
however, will be reserved for ac
tive members of campus sororities 
and oft--campus guests, Miss Gal
lagher said. 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Margaret Chase 

Margaret Chase, Iowa City, yes
terday was granted a divorce In 
Johnson county district court 
from Ebb Chase. 

She was awarded custody of. a 
minor daughter and granted $15 
weekly support. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for the plaintiff. 

SUI Chemist Visits 
2 Industrial Plants 

Researoch on amino acids at SUI 
was discussed "y Prof. Clarence 
P. Berg of the biochemistry de
partment When he visited two 
chemical plants this week. 

At the Dow Chemical CQ., Mid
land, Mich., Ber, discussed the 
research of two graduate stu
dents, John F. Van Pilsum and 
Heber R. Baldwin. 

lBaldwin received his doctor's 
degree in biochemistry earlier this 
mooth and is leaving SUI. Van 
~ilsum expects to continue his re
search until June. 

The Dow Company has provided 
grants for the research of these 
two students tor the last fuee 
years. 

Bere also planned to consult 
with officials at Parke-Davis and 
Co., Detroit. 

Firemen Called for 
Trash Truck Blaze 

Firemen were called at 11 :20 
a.m. yesterday to put out a fire 
in a rubbjsh truck crossing the 
Burlington street bridge enroute 
to the city dump. 

The fire was started by hot 
ashes In the load of trash being 
hauled to the dump, Fire Chief 
J.J. Clark saLd. 

No damage was caused to the 
truck by the fire, Ray Mavis, 1725 
F street, owner and driver of the 
truck, said yesterday. 

SCOTT'S 

Your 

Sew and . Save Sale 

ScoWs at 114 E. College 

o~er. you exceptional values 
I 

during National Sew and 

Save Week - Feb. 21-28 

We carry a complete line 'of 
sewing notions, art goods, 
crochet threads, and yarns. 
Shop and save at 

Friend17 . 

114 Eo CoO. SL Iowa City, Iowa 

Mother" Killecf, Pups 'Hit the BoHle' 

( AP Wirephoto) 
REGULAR BOTTLE BABrES are these Australian collie puppTes 
who are being fed by Jimmy Mildren, ",of Lonx Beach, Calif. The 
PIlPS became-orphans when a dog poisoner killed their mother and 
three other doC'S. Jt~ feeds his puppies every three hours, day 
and ni,.ht. Police are looldnx lor the poisoner. 

Capitol Post for Former Student 
WASHINOTO CAP)-Dou Richardson, forme I' city editor 

of The Daily Iowan, 118S becomc reseal'ch Scct'cwry for Sen. 
Bomke B. Hickenlooper (l~lowa). 

But Richardson said yeo terday he bas" gone Washington" only 
temporarily. I intencl to r turn 
to newspapering wbon this job W Id M t T t 
is over," }le toLd a reporter. or us rea 

Intensive research on atomic Natf-ons as P::lIItl·ents, energy, scientific agriculture and Q 

matters relating to controversial 

legislature has kept him busy for 'Ebel Tells Masons 
the past two weeks. In this pre-
sent assignment, he has to keep 
abreast at developments, he said, A defeated nation can't be cor-
to meet the senator's dally de
mands for intelligence on subjects 
arising in congress. 

"That knowledge wlll come in 
handy when I get back to my 
profession," he pointed out. 

The capital housing shortage 
was no handicap to Richardson. A 
bacJielor, he found a room the 
first day he was here. 

"I read an ad in the paper," he 
said. "When I got there the room 
was taken but a vacancy sign at 
a house just around the corner 
solved the prOblem. He lives at 
1535 New Hampshire avenue. 

"I'm not entirely new to Wash
ington," he remarked. "I passed 
through here once on a troop 
train." 

He has visited the National 
Press club. In his spare time he 
goes sight-seeing with Ray Henry 
at Iowa City, former assistant city 
editor 'of The Daily Iowan. 
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reeted by punishment or ignoring 
it - it must be treated like a 
politically sick patient, SUI Prof. 
Robert L. Elbel said yesterday. 

Elbel, SUI examination service 
director, .spoke at the weekly noon 
meeting of t\1e Masonic service 
club on "Preparing a Defeated 
Nation for a Permanent Peace." 

'He was one of the American 
educators who went to Germany 
last year to study the school 
system there. This was the third 
in a series of talks given the 
Masons on problems confronting 
the United Nations. • 

Ebel outl1ned the program set 
up by American authorities to 
revamp German schools. He said 
that in spite of many dbstacles 
the program was helping build a 
strong Germany and aiding the 
United Nations in maintaining 
WQrld peace. 

Suit of the Season 
'You saw it in GLAMOUR magazine ..• 
prize example of the box· jacket auit ..• 
buttoned to the Junior's taste. With 
distinctive 8martnesa, aelf-c:overed buttons 
parade from a low, rounded back yoke. 
and accent the reed-slim lines of the skirt. 
Wonderfully textured aU,worsted gabardine 
... loomed by Walther to love and live in. 
Sizes 7 to 17. 

$55.00 

Rep. Marlin Seeks 
Social Securjty for 
World War II Vets 

A bill which would provi4e JOo 

cial security covera,e for aD vet
erans of WorId war IT for the per. 
iod they were in. service wu in
troduced into the U.s. hOUR of 
representatives Monday by ~ 
Thomas E. Martin of Iowa CIty. 

The bill was referred to the 
house ways and means committee 
of which Martin is a member. 

Martin told the house the JOdal 
security law as it now stands, 00-
ly provides credit for tboae ve\
erans who were covered by the 
law at the time they entered set· 
vice. 

Those who were not woddD!! 
when the),! entered serv~ will 
not receive credit under lOCial leo 
curity fol' service time unl_ tIlt 
law is changed, MarUn said . 

If the bill is passed uncbanl«i 
it will extend social security. cov
erage to all persons in mllllar7 
service from Sept. 16, 1140, 
through a 180 deY5 alter tile elite 
proclaimed by the President the 
end of World war II. 

The li?ill also states a veteran 
shall be deemed to have been 
paid for sodal security purPQee$lt 
the rate of $160 a month while ill 
servi~e. 

William Coder. director of the 
Iowa City veterans service oetl. 
ter, said he has never heard a vet· 
eran "gripe" about not beint 
covered by social security. 

Coder said he would not maie 
any further comment on the bill 
because hewas not familiar with 
its provisions. 

New Seed Packets 
Offered by CARE 

CARIE is offering a new ~ 
ta&le seed package and a new 
field corn package for delive!7 
overseas, officials of the Jo~ruon 
county chapter of the AmeriW) 
Red Cross said yesterday. 

The price of the seed paca. 
is $4 apiece, officials said. Cbecb 
or money orders may be sent 10 
CARE, 50 Broad street, New York 
4, N.Y. • 

The vegetable seed package coo· 
taihs enough seeds of 28 selected 
varieties to plant a garden up 
to 50 by 150 feet, officials said. 

Delivery of ti"\e vegats.ble seed 
package is guaranteed to AUJtrIa, 
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, FInland, 
Italy, France, Greece, the Nether· 
lands, Poland and the American, 
British and French zones In Ger. 
many. 

The seed corn package l.! (vall· 
able' for distribution on, teaml 
rel~ef basis to small farmen in 
Italy only. 

AN A-BOMB DEFINSI 
LONDON (IfI - The British Al· 

my Journal, bi-annual publication 
of the war office, said yesterday: 
"The best defense againlt the , 
atomic bomb is not to be tbert 
when it goes off." 

DtJNN'S . . 



44 SUI Grads 
Take Oath lor 
Iowa Law Bar 

/ 'Jenshun! Coeds Vie for Captain's Tifle · 

(I'tlrty-four sm Law graduates 
,..e~ sworn in as members of the 
lowa bar yesterday morning at 
the law school. 

The oath was administered by 
, Justice Ralph A. Oliver of the 

Iowa Supreme Court. Justice Oli
I ver, Sioux City, graduated from 

the SUI law school in 1909. His 
son, Frank, was among those re-

• <:eiving ' the oath yesterday. 
The graduates who WHe ad

mitted to the bar yesterday are: 
Herman T. Bailey, WilHam A. 
Bergman, James Ross Bolton, 
John R. Carroll, Fred G. Clark, 

, ' James B. Collier and John T. 
Gomstock. 

Robert W. Conrad, Charles F . 
Fitzgibbons. Lynn C. Gray. Ro
bert C. Hamborg, Cbarles E. Har

.! rls Jr ., Jack D. Heysinger, Robert 
: D. Hornbaker and Hiram Clark 

Houghton. 
Leo J. Hurley, John W. Kellogg, 

Edward W. Korab, Alfred A. Law
~ ton, Gilbert LeU, Joe E. Lynch, 

. • (0&11, I..... Pbolo b, 13111 lI..cI' .... ) 

• Thomas C. Lynch" Raymond L. 
Cown Jr. 

" Donald W. McNabb, John R. 
~ Moodie, James B. Morris Jr., Dan

iel K. Murphy, Frank W. Oliver, 
Donald Paulsen, Norman M. Pet
erson and John B. ReiUy. 

MILITARY INSPEC'l'JOllt was t,he key note ror tbe!.e 13 liT coeds, one or wbom wUl be announced next 
week as Honorary Cadet CaptaIn of VI's Pershin g Rille. Tbe girl "captain" will compete nationally 
In March for 1I0norary Cadet Brlgadier General. C osrprUnl' for th local title IIr (frOllt row, len to 
ril'ht) Bonnie Haney, Chi Omel'a: ' Joan Phipps, Alpba Delta PI; Joan Sywas..,lnk. Delta Della. Della.; Bar
bara. Morris. Alpha. Cb~, Omel'a: Colleen Sibert. PI Beta Phi: Gwen 1101'1 n. linton Place : (back row) 
Pat Ross, Kappa. Kappa Gamma: Joy Fouts, Delta Gamma: MarilYn Long, Gamma Phi Beta: Barbara: 

, CHtton D. Royal, George A. 
Schulte, Kirby J. Smith, Thomas 
C. Strack, John N. Toomey, Na
than B. Updegraff, Marvin E. Ver-

RobInson. Silma Delta. Tau: Beverly Peterson. Zeta Tliu Alpha; Marguerite Van Ginkel, Alpha Xi Del
ta: Mlbsy Pell, Currier 111'11. Fellows bel ping- to se leet thc "captain" are (lett w rl&'bt) Ilarvey Jensen, 
Karl Winborn, Everett Wall~r Jr., Jack BurriS. Dick Brawner, and Paull Hanson. 

• beck and G. Duane Vieth. 
Harold E. Vitti toe, William W. 

Wagner, Melvin H. Wolle and 
Donald A. Wine, 

Fourteen graauates trom Drake 
university and six from other 
universities were also sworn in 
yesterday. 

Local Cafe Owner 
" In' Highway Mishap 

James Lons, manager of the 
• Princess cate, escaped serious in- ' 

Jury yest.crday at 6 p.m. when his 
., car left highway 6, five miles east 

of here, and rolled over two or 
" three times, police said. 

R~ Siefken, Morrison, Ill . mo• torist, said he was driving behind 
.' Lons' car when the accident oc
.• curred. He said he phoned for an 
f ambulance from the nearest 
," lannhouse and then dragged the 

unconscious Lons from t.he wreck. 
" Oathout arr/bulance atkndants 

said Lons was conscious when 
they arrived, ~ut was apparently 

it hlU!ferlng [rom shock. They t~ok 
I. him to University hospitals for 

examination. and he was later re
leased. 

, 

" 
22 Schools to Audition Here 

'fhe first or two JIlubi(' workshops to bl' held lit foll'l will Opl'O 
todllY in the nOlth reheltl'~al hnll at !I p.m. with 22 (OWl\ Iij~h 
schools auditiolling ill brass lind woodwind l' II"I '111 h((' P('I·"(ll'lIlIlnl'('S. 

This is lhe second of the an-
nual series Qf small ensemble the SUI department of music's 
workshops Lo be held at SUJ. 'Dhe brass and woodwind ensembles. 
program will consist largeiy of Among the s lections to be 
auditioning and cri ticism of the 
12 ensem/bles in the butsS- dlvi
sion and the 16 appearing in 
the woodw ind section. 

Tllday's workshop will lie di
rected by Lloyd F. Swariley, 
supervisor of in trumental mu
sic at public scbools in J)ulu th, 
Minn., and Gwrll'e E. Wain of 
the conservatory of music, Ob-
4!l'lin college, Oberlin, Ohio . 
The l'rogram will begin with 

the auditioning of ensemhl per
formances from 9 a.m. until noon. 
Discussions on these performances 
will be led by Swartley and Wain. 
A noon lunOheon in the River 
room of the Iowa Union wiU fol
low. 

A concert of wind chambe~ mu
sic wili be presented by 1 :3() p.m. 
in the north rehearsal ~all by 

played are "Sinfonietla" for brass 
choir by Dale Miller, "Prelude 
and Chorale" for brass sextct by 
Busch, and "Three Russian Folk
songs" arranged by Nazarov. 

ClosinK the day's program will 
be ~be audltLonll1l' or ensemble 
performallces with discussions 
at 2:30 I).m. led by Swartley 
and Wain. 
Participant.~ in the brass and 

w(;odwind ensemble divisions will 
come from Anamosa, Clinton. 
West Branch. Tipton, Marengo, 
Iowa Cit.y, Creston, Waterloo, Ma
quoketa, WilliamSburg, Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids, Wc.,t Liberty, Ma
rion, Wyoming, Centerville. Oel
wein, Burlington, LeMars, Churi
ton lind Grinnell, 

" +\ Vet Shows New Way +\ Iowa City Youths , ~ 
To Keep GI Records See World Sights' 

• + 
BAK.ERSFIELD, CALIF. (JP) -

Alfred W. Lewis applied for a 
night's lodging at the Bakersfield 
veterans servic.<e center and got 
It- !but only after some commo
tion. 

A girl clel1k said she asked him 
tor verlication of his veteran's sta
tus and he started to take off 
his clothes. She screamed, and 
fled. 

Executive director William Lar
amore rushed out. Lewis explan
ed he only was removing his 
shirt. His army serial num'ber and 
service record are tattooed on 
his chest. 

Seven Girls Enroll 
In Nursing .... School 

Seven girls enrOlled in the 
nursing school ~ at Mercy hospital 
this past ~, officials saId yes
terday. 

In Army and 'NavYI 
Three Iowa City servicemen arc 

seeing the world in the service. 
Pic. Vernon A. Eggenburg, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Eggenlburg, 
419 Second avenue, is serving 
with the Eighth army ill Kuma
moto, Kyushu, Japan. 

!He was recently transCered Lo 
2nd Battalion headquarters of the 
21st Inf. regiment, a unit of the 
famed 24Lh Inf. "Victory" divi
sion. 

Joseph L. Hartzler, rad~oman 
second class, whose wife lives at 
1832 Muscatine avenue, is cur
rently making a cruise 01 Medi
terranean ports a'board the de
stroyer, USS H.J. Thomas, a part 
Qf the sixth task f~. 

Seaman apprentice Harold L. 

- Special -
Colortoon - Late News 

ENDS TONITE 

Iowa City Woman 
Files Divorce Suit 

Garnet Johnston, 426 S. Clin
ton street., yesterday !iled suit 
for divorce in Johnson county 
district court from Rex Johnston. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
LJ'eatment and desertion . She ask
ed for custody of two minor chIl
dren and for title to household 
furnishings and certan real estate. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY -"Last Fea.ture 9:50" 

"Doors Open Sunday };OO" 

fiiifiiJia 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW -Tomorrow 

SUNDAY 

lII11 

EDDIE ALBERT • MY KIlBRIDE 
A~UAl""~'~ll'JCTUllf 

LATE SHOW 
The hospital does not ordinarJly 

have a mid-1erm freshmen class, 
but these girls were adml tted be
cause th~ were not 18 years. of 
age in Septenfuer, Sister Brigid, 
superintendenf of the sclrool, said. 

Meeker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Meeker, 712 KinlbaJl avenue, par
ticipa ted in extensive fleet train
ing recently in the Caribbean 
area while se['ving on the sub
marine, USS Corsair. The sub 
forms part of carrier division 17 
01 the Atlantic fleet. 

Vivien Leigh. THE HAMILTON. Robert Donat 
Laurence Olivier WOMAN Ghost Goes West 

The freshmen students' pro
gram includes anatomy. chem
IJtry, micp-o-blology and nursing 
arts, sbe ' said. 

PIc. Eggenburg enlisted in De
cember, 1946 and Seaman appren
tice Meeker entered the service 
in November, 1947. 

1-,Tty :~~NE~t:R~ Me } 
J 

. THIS story mus~ bc told ubout a Scotch terri cr. Hi,> mis-
mIlS, off for a five-day vacation, glwe the pooch five hiny 
Pllttuie aud sajd, "Now, Mac, take oue of tJlcse pennies >iIi yOul' 

'lIlouth every morniug wuHe ~ . - , 
I'm gone, trot down to the ~LL TJ.IAT 'j \\.~ 
bakery, and buy yourself 8 /JS ~J.LI _ l ..... 
nice hot bun." MAC? , I 

' .." 
Mac did no such thing, how- f \ 

ever. He took all five pennies 
in his mouth at the same time 
and ,at sIx buns for a nickel . .. .. .. 

Detinition~ (rom a freshman's 
chemiltry· examination paper: 

Chlorine-A dancer in a It 
night club. Copper-A man . :\ 
who guards fire escapes at the 
Ilrla' dormitory. Antimony- ff"~~,t~ 
Fee collected by ex-wives fly. 
unart enou&h to leave their husbands. Carbon-Storage place for 
Itreetcars. Catalyst-A wes.tern ranch owner. Boron-A perlKln of 
low mentality. Elec;trolyte-A thing which when it II darlf. you 
turn on and it aets priaht. Tension-An Army order. i~cible
Unhappy. Barium-What you do to dead people. 

Cop)'rlJbt, 1841, by BenneU Cerro DLslrlbuted by Kina Featuro. Syndlcat., , . 

3 dayS 
only I 

Lusty with the humor ot 
reckless cavalrymen! ... 
Warm with the love of their 
loyal wom~n! 

APACHE CO-HIT 
TIlt .... ·1· ...... 111l1li,...... ........... ' 

_~~!.'~~,~~E 
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83·Year-0Id Victim 
Of Heart Disease 

She lives alone at 917 Bowery street. of her front room, the patrolmen gain entrance. 
said. Dr. E W. Paulus said M;ss Du-

In Fair Condition 

Police were summoned to her 
home at 6:30 p.m. Thursday by 
Marcus Bach. a neighbor, when 
she failed to answer the door, 
police reported. 

Patrolmen Fred Lewis and Em
mett Palter said the doors and 
windows were tightly locked. They 
broke a small window pane to 

rant has a heart disease and, in 
view her age, probably became 
too weak ao nourish herself pro
perly and collapsed. 

They said Bach and several olb-
Miss Belle Durant. 83, who col- er neighbors were clustered ... ------------------------.. 

lapsed in her heme Thurbday eve- ar und Miss Durant's front door 1 i-1 ~ l TART 
ning, was reported in fair condi- when they arrived. Mi s Durant ~~A·· ') II TO_DAY 
tion at Mercy hospital last n;ght. could be seen lying on the floor - ---""----'----------------

"Doors 
Open 
1;15" 

TARTS 

TO·DAY 
"END TUE DAY" 

FIRST TIME. , , FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITY! 

THE BOY YOU THRILLED 
TO AS THE YOUNG 
-JOlSON-

POP EYE 

.LONDlE 

THE GIRL WHO WON 
YOUR HEART IN 
-THE RED HOUSE-

Exclusive Iowa City Showing 

SUPERB DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT. 
NEW YOII( IIUID TI8IM 

Prize Winning 
Film 

Cannes Film Festival 

"A CROSS-SEelIG .. OF MORAL 
AND SEXUAL CORRU.TlOII 
SnDOM TRUTED I" litE 
POPULAR FILMS!" PM 

"Nor FOR CH'LDREN 
IUT FOR ADULTS:':: 
CERTAINLY,II 

---~ 
AN HOUR AND FOITY·FOUI MINUTIS Of 
UNADUlTUAT£D IXClnMlHTI ..MAl.,....., ..... 

SUI"" Dt~ 
H~IJNTIHG/.Y :~:~~"'rEIIT~''''''f,..r 
<» ACTION, '" ~fAr v,,-ti;y 

Ii ... r",*" 
·~Tr"-. 

CHIC YOUNa 

'~~~ __ ~ ~ ________________ ~ L-~ ________ ~~ __ ~ L-________________ ~ 

PAUL 

we CAN ..... GQ 6ACiC.! 
GOT A DATE 10 PlA'! 
IoIIGHr! WE 'D 01: LATE.! 



~-- _ .... - --_ ... --..:: . ....,.---.......... -....- ---
- ftIZ D:.uLT-~Mr, SmDAT, lID: 19, H4t :.:. .A. 

- - f'! • 

'The Dodoi' Gets a Slogan - Interpreting the News ~ 

eQitorials . AMA Opens Drive We~ ~oB~~.~~~!ian M~~e ~"!ri:~~,, """~ 
A .' I ' AP foreign actalrs analyst mentation of the treaty and iP-

By BILL McBRIDE 

Three Million for Education-
Three million dollars JOes to work today to 

educate the American public. The American 
!Medical association's cru~de against comllulsory 
,health insurance started with an assessment 
against all AMA members and with this money 
the association hired a nationwide advertising 
firm. 

Although the .AiMA has denied the charge, 
some member doctors claimed the association 
didn't acknowledge a need tor improving na
tional health. But the AMA. has turned down 
an oMer to work with private health in~ur
ance groups to provide h£alth coverage on a 
national scale. 

g C· n st n 5 U ra nee The United States is taking a pointment of a governor wbOll1 I frank if not very comfortable po- she spurned in September Iff7. 
sition on the Trieste issue, which She knows it won't be done. But 
has been reopened by Russia's by making the proposal she fm
offer to accept the appointment barrasses the traditional Analo
of a governor whom she once American regard for the sanctity 
turned down. of treaties and sets hersel! liP as 

A GROUP OF Madison, Wiscon
sin mothers descended upon the 
Wisconsin state senate the other 
day f1,UI of righteousness and fair
ly bursting with the civic [antoda. 

When women get an idea about 
legislation they think should be 
passed, they really work them
selves into a lather. This is not 
meant to be a slam at women's 
groups in general, because our lo
cal league of women voters has 
proven what fine community sev
ices can be rendered by an as
sembly of females. 

• • • 
THE WISCONSIN GROUP tried 

to persuade its law makers that 
radio programs featuring blood, 
lust and crime should be banned 
legally. The mothers claimed 
such programs tend to distort the 
pliable minds of their children. 

I can't believe that adolescent 
minds are susceptable to corrup
tion only by radio. That's overes
timating the powers of that in
strument considerably. 

• • • 
I RECALL my mind being dis

torted at an early age by the 
friendly old fairy tale ot Hansel 
and Gretel. The only radio we 
had access to at the time was a 
crystal set with but one set ot 
earphones for the family. I got 
my mind corrupted at school, 
which, I suppose, is the diller
ence between good and bad cor
ruption. 

On this particular instance my 
mind was corrupted in two en
tirely different manners. When 
story time carne all the young
sters seated themselves on the 
floor around the teacher. 

• • • 
BEING A SHY lad. I took a 

place on the periphery ot the ga
thering. The teacher didn't like 
that, EO she told me to slide up 
closer. That caused the first 
corruption. 

.... , 
I 

Not all the doctors went alonr with the 
association. Iowa doctors for a while were 
split on the issue of tonowing the AMA's pro
gram ot fighting compulsory health insurance. 

As one doctor put it, ''The people feel they 
want health security . . . they'll probably get 
it. By spending millions to oppose this social 
del>ire, the doctors are merely losing out -
they won't be in the driver's seat." 

But now, at the same time the AMA is 
crying out against the evils of centralizing 
heaJth and ot 'QureaucracYL their. Qwn 1.2-point 
plan for naUonal health improvement pro
poses a government medical agelliCY. 

So while the country's health re~a[ns in a 
doUbtful state of advance. the th~ million 
dollars will go to "educate" the people on 
health progress. 

Peron Losing in His Own Ga me -
Argentina's Gen. Juan Peron is retreating 

from his il'obber~baron stand - he is back
tracking on his plans to write hiS own econo
mic ticket on the markets of the world. 

talk of the five-year plan. 
In recent months, crop surpluses have been 

rotting in Buenos Aires warehouses and ele
vators. Farmers are reducing acreages and 

When the Argentine strongman. came into cattlemen are refusing to ship cattle to packers. 
power he initiated an ambitious five-year plan Observers have been predicting an economi: 
tor building an [ndustri,l economy. To fin- crach it the present trend continues. Peron's 
ance this, he created! the state Trade organ- rule could crash along with the economy. He 
ization (lAPI) to monopolize the country's ex- has taken steps at last to reverse the export 
port 'business. The idea was to sell desperate- trend and recover lost markets. 
Iy needed Argentine beef and grain to the world This week the IAPI announced that it was 
at artificially high prices'. This in turn would prepared to accept world market pr'lces on 
help finance the tive-year plan. 30,000 tons ot linseed oil. The state trading 

As a result, Argentine cattleme~ and tarm- organization was reported to have authorized 
ers were allowed a slim profit margin by the quebracho tanning extract producers to reduce 
iAPI while it in turn was accumulating large their price from $260 to $215. Barter deals 
revenues. But there was one major snag - are in the wind between Argentina and the 
Peron could not torce the World in line with U.S. in which Peron is pricing his wares 
his ideas. I Ibelow world market prices. 

Argentine has virtually out"'Priced herself on The Argentine dictator has learned a lesson. 
the world's markets. The country has deprived The world was helpless to stop him {rom 
itself of Marshall plan trading dollars it could coming to power. But in a country that de
have gotten from Europe to respend in the pends on trade with the wold, outsiders elm 
U.S. The economic strangulation killed all COme close to pushing a dictator of{ his throne. 

Reveals Tax Dodging 5theme -

Tobey Asks Crackdown on 'Charity Trusts' 
BOSTON IU'I - Sen. Charles' W. vestigation of the company re- I pressure to force internal revenue 

vealed the "pattern" of operation commissioner George J. Schoene· 
ot hitherto unchecked trusts which, man to collect "sevaral million 
he said, may have cast the gov- dollars" in back taxes from three 
ernment as much as $l-biUion in Textron-linked trusts and millions 
less than five years. more from other "so-called chari-

CHICAGO IU'I - The American 
Medical association started a $3-
million campaign yesterday 
againgt what it says is "social
ized medicine." 

rrhe tight-knit group represent
ing most of the nation's doctors 
issued directives to units in all 

(Note edItorillol commen~ Ilt left.) 

states to oppose government com
pulsory insurance proposals. 

The campaign was under the 
direction of Whitaker and Bax
ter, a nationwide advertising firm, 
and was being financed by assess
ments of $25 agdinst each NMA 
member. 

Clem Whitaker, member of 
the finn, said the object of the 
drive was to avert "the creep
Ing paralysis or bureaucratic re
rimtentaltion of the ~Ie's 
Jives." 

(In Washington meantime, Fed
eral Security Administrator Os
car Ewing said President Truman 
"means to do everything possible" 
to get his national health inSUr
ance program enacted. He told a 
luncheon sponsored by the Com
mittee :Cor the Nation's Health that 
there is no sUbject on which Mr. 
Truman ".feels as deeply" or "Is 
more emotional." Ewing previous
ly denounced the AMA's drive 
as a "super-lobby for special pri
vllege.') 

The board of trustees of the 
association launched the cam
paign with a public rebUke for a 
group of doctors who opposed the 
AMA program. The trustees also 
pointed to the aSSQci~tion's 12-
point plan for the nation's health 
as the proper course for the coun
try. The plan emphasizes. volun
tary action with federal aid con
trolled! by doctors. 

Another member of the adver
tising firm revealed the detailed 
instructions beng given to state 
and county leaders who will de
velop the program against gov
ernment health inSUrance. 

ence tentatively set for March 6. 
Ways at speeding pre - payment 
plans will be discussed. 

Whitaker said the campaign 
would be organized in every state, 
county and city in America. 

"We're not just work In&' to 
beat a. compulsory sickness in
surance bill," be said. "We are 
working to do everything In 
our power to acquaint the Am· 
erlcan people with the desira. 
bility and the availability 01 
prepaid, budget-basis medical 
care!' 
"We're going to put the foes of 

American medicine on trial be
fore the bar of public opinion in 
the nation," Whitaker said', "and 
let the people decide for them
selves whether they want medi
cine or medicine men, in charge 
of the health of their families." 

The action of the aSSOCiation's 
board of trustees was unprece
dented in AMIA history. 

A group of 136 dootors pro
tested against the $25 assessment 
and charced the MIA witb "un. 
willingness fully to acknowledge 
the lIeed for Improvement" of 
medical care In the nation. 
The rebuke, published in .the 

Journal of the American Medical 
aSSOCiation. said the protesting 
doctors did "an unfortunate dis
service to the cause of the medi
cal profession of the United 
States" in circulating and iSSU
ing their objections. 

The offiCials !aid that the new 
12-point plan shows the board 
objectives which the association 
has for wider and better distri
bution of medical care and dis
proves the allegation that the 
AMA has no forward-looking 
plan for improvement. 

The AMA reply said the $3-
million lund "is not for lobby
ing noor In any way a. 'slush' 
fund" but would be used for 
"education" of the nation re
Kardng medical care aval1a.ble. 

Creation of a free state, under beinlt rebuffed in an effort at 
a governor appointed by he Unit- international cooperation. 
ed Nations security council and The state department answer is 
subject to it, was agreed upon that creation of the tree state and 
two years ago. No agreement on removal of allied troops under 
a governor could be reached. the trealy would proJably produC! 
Times changed. The allies finally a Communist effort to take OVEr by 
proposed. just before last year's (orce. It says the Communi$1$ 
Italian elections, that the terri- have been preparing for that very 
tory be l'eturning to Italy. Russia same thing, and that a tlu'ee-way 
disagreed. civU war might result between Yu

Things have just rocked along, gpslav-backed Communists. CoJIl
with Yugoslavia occupying part of inform Communists and anti
the rural area with about 5,000 Communist Italians. 
men backed by 100,000 more at The state department l'eiter~tes 
home, and the U,S. and Britain the allied intention of retuming 
each keeping 5,000 men in the city the area to Italy despite the 
area. treaty. 

WSUJ PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m . Momln, Serenade 
9:00 ' .m. Plano Melodies 
9:15 a.m. Land of the Free 
9:30 a .m. Latin American Rhythms 
9:45 a .m. The Bookshell 

10:00 • • m. AIler Break!nsl Collee 
10:15 a .m. Te.chlnr Aids 
M :!lO a.m. Slorles of Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. SalurdllY Surprise 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:20 B.rh. News 
11 :30 3.m. World 01 Song 
12:110 noon Rhythm Rambl<>s 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Guesl star 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
2:15 p.m. Safety Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Melody Matinee 
3:20 p .m. News 
3:30 p.m. Proudly We HaU 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. ChUdren·. liour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Record Rendezvou. 
7:45 p.m. News • ..l. 
7 :55 p .m, BASETBALL GAMJIl 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p .m. New. 
10:15 p.m . SIGN ON 
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The floor of our classroom was 
an ancient affair, probably made 
of hand hewn oak. In the pro
cess of obeying the teacher's or
der my little sis.ter made harsh 
contact with a six-inch splinter. 

I bear the scar of that wound 
to this day, and l've been pretty 
eccentric on the subject of rough 
floors since then. 

Tobey, (R-N.H.). asked congress 
yesterday to plug "loopholes" 
through which he said! American 
business men were dodging hun
dreds of millions of dollars in 
taxes each year. 

This dodging, he said', comes 
through the use of so-called char
itable trusts. It was revealed in 
a three-month investigation of 
Textron, Inc .• of New York by a 
senate subcommittee of which he 
is chairman, he aald. 

Tobey said five trusts created taobie foundations" throughout the 
oy or for Textron actually aided nation. 
the textile empire rather than Tobey's report. made to the 
their purported beneficiaries. He senate interstate and. foreign com
charged they failed to pay federal merce committee, said the trusts 
income taxes though their pro.fits were able to increase original con
were used mainly in "fantastic" tdbutions ot $l,lO() to a net worth 
financial manipulatons with Tex- of more than $6-million within 

Leone Baxter said that the 
famous Fildes painting, "The Doc
tor" will be distdbuted to doctor's 
oUices all over the country. The 
picture, she said, sows a thought
ful and. earnest physician sitting 
at the bedside of a sick child, 
but a message will be affixed to 
it. 

She said the picture will 
carry the caption. "keep poli
tics out of this picture" and 
wl\l carry a text that will say, 
"compulsory health insurance is 
political mecicine. It would 
bring a tbird party - a PQUti
cian - between you and your 
doctor." 

The protesting group included 
Dr. George Baehr. fo.rmer presi
dent of the New York Academy 
of Medicine, and Dr. Edward Park, 
pediatriCian, both of BlIItimore 
and Dr. W. Barry Wood, S1. Louis, 
and Dr. Hugh Morgan. Nashville 

~:"rial Riles Today · I.) oHicial daily 
For Miss Einig, 72 ~ BULLETIN 

Tobey's son, Charles W. Jr .• sub
committee coun$el, said the in-

tron aid its subsidaries. a few ye!lrs. 
Funeral services for Miss Gen

evieve Einig, 72, 21(} 1-2 N. Linn 
street, will pe today at 9 a.m. at 
St. Mary's church. 

• • 
FOR TOE REST of the day (I 

repeat-I was a shy lad) that 
~plinter harassed me on end. Sit
ting there in misery. listening to 
the teacher tell us about Hansel 
and Gretel being lost in the 
woods. I began to envy those fic
tionary characters. 

They might have been lost and 
hungry, but at least they could 
Elt down in their suffering. 

When the teacher came to the 
part about pushing the evil old 
witch into the oven, a ne,w 
thought entered my mind ... 
why not push teacher into an 
oven? 

If there had been an oven han
dy, I'd have tried it too. 'In fact, 
I still WO\.lld . . . pretty corrupt, 
huh? 

• • • 
WELL. SO MUCH fbr the blood 

department. .Now to get into the 
lust area. Most kids are suppos
ed to learn about sex and lust and 
wch stuff from the old birds, 
bees and flowers routine. 

The report urged congressional 

Lellers 10 the Editor 
• (Readers are invited to expreaa opltllon In Letters to the EcUtor. 
All letters must Include band written ~ature and addreu - type
written IImatures no$ acceptable. ~ become the property ot 
The Daily Iowan; we reserve the rl&'ht to edit or withhold leUen. 
We sunest lettel1l be Umlted to 300 words or less. OpiniOns ex
pressed do not neeelllllrUy repftlflD\ thOle of The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: ern tecbnolOlY. Of COU.fIe there 
In his Information First talk: are factors whlcb have cont.rlbu

Nat Finney made the statement ted to this success; amol1&" them 
that we have decided on a welfare profitable neutrality in war and 
state. That is both obvious and relative smallness ot the econ
desirable. In fact, it seems inevit- 0IIlT. 
able in an age when the "common 'But it seems to me there are 
man" is so much in the grip of cir- valuable lessons to be learned 
cumstances over which he has lit- here. First, it is obvious private 
tle control. It is desirable if we capital is going to have to accept 
Solill believe in the "general wel- more direction and advice from 
fare." the government, i.e. people. 

However, the meanll1&" of wel- Second, if we desire to prevent 
fare state and tbe belt method state absorption of industry. co
ol attalnln .. it ate other u.tters. operatives are an excellent meth
Probably most ot us think of a od. Control is private and more 

welfare state as one making cer- democratic than in most Ameri
tain social or economic guarantees can corporations. While particu
as ot right to its citizenS. That lar benefits are the primary pur
would mean that in exchange tor pose. profit Is not disdained and 
the dischar.e of uniform and mini- is returned to the original inves
mum obligations the state would tOl'S. In addition, cooperatives 
provide particular services. Dis- t"ave the effect of reducing and 
cusslon about a national health controlling monopolies; a tradi-
program is a current example. tional American concept. 

Provision of work opportunities Third, where it appears desira-
by the government is a type of ble government can exercise a 
activity whlch certainly i!1 a n'e- voice {n ind\lstrial matters I)y 

It was not so with me. I learn- cessity for Ilny state in time 'of partnership with private, capital 
ed the facts of life {rom a hybrid economic stress. In short, soci~ and still avoid dictatorship. In 
seed corn man. This fellow was security is accepted by the peop,le Sweden, govern1Jlent enters Into 
tresh out of (excuse the expres- as one of the purposes for which various enterprises as a bu~iness 
sion) Iowa State college. He the government is est~lished. affair with illdividual investors, 
was one of the first to attempt Bow ate suell ......... c. putting up so much capital and 
rill sing hybrid seed CQrn on a achieved? One .. we .. Is the to- acquiring repretentation on bo/lrds 
commercial basiS in our neck of talltarian state. AdJaereDta 01 of dJrectors. 
Iowa. this sy.te. believe an), adint.· Thus tbe ... neral weUare ... 

Because he was a pioneer in \he sloa 0( private control .allS Ita VoI~ tIroUl"h ..,v,~nt 
field, he was looked upon a~ the ~warUnl' of plans for Ute an4 yet ~ not demand able-
some sort of a crackpot by the rood of the wbole ",pie. Nb lute obedieqce b, we\1-mown 
local citizenry. oPAOIlUlon .. therefo~ toler- ,.Uoe ~Ie methods. Private · a. ated.. eaterprfle ItfU bas Its chance, 

WITH NO ONE else to listen Then there are those who claim but fa lDDre aeeGutable, In One 
to him, he would tell me all state pillfilling is necessary but that wt.th modern .. oals lor a Synlhel
about the corrupting sex Iiie of it is possible to maintain democ- I. 01 freedom and seeurltr. 
an ear of corn. racy in the procCiS. While we Something of this type appears 

I don't recall how 1 thought have never had a thoroughly test- the only alternative to absolute 
little ears of corn were born, but ed example, the British are at and complete state control ot the 
at the time I certainly had no least running a test case on thiJ econo{l'lY ana lives of the people. 
idea there was even such a thing approach. l~dlcatioDl see!" td W~ want to be assured that shitt
as boy and girl corn plants .•. support the belief th\lt the L!lbO~ Ing tld,es of pr(lsperity and depres
such innocence. government find it IncreN!ngb~ .ron Will not leave baJf of us des-

lt turned out that corn does neccessary to acq\lire further CQJlJ irt1~a.tive and freedom. Unless 
·have a sex Iiie, and a lusty one torI to satisfy its procram. ti~ute. 
at that. When the proper time of But there is another ~thod We al~ want a place for private 
the year arrives the little girl ear of provid.ing for the general wei- pPiv_te s()U1'CtS corne up With so
livas out with a love call only fare whlcjl seems mOfe In line lU\lonl '<l the problems of security 
aU4i\:lle to othe~ ears of co.rn. with traditional Americ;an id.as. It ~ms IlJIjely government will. 

When that happens the little It is the hybrid SwedISh, "mid· In ~e effort, Ii'Overnment is very 
boy plant gets all excited and dIe Qf the road" way. .pt f~ destroy our liberty. 
puftB a cloud 01 powerful pollen The 8wetles lAve _abIDed l~ 8dopted lOOn enough coop-
all ov~ the girl plant. The/e'. uie of COO~tlVCl .a. at¥e- erJ\lve. all4l state-private part
Bothing romantic about that. It's anet.prlvate paril}.t"hlp .. & nenhlps cap I"ve personal free-
poaitively indecent. and even ...n.er ". ... ch baa I'Iven theat dam -and initiative enterprise. 
IIOW 1 can't look an ear of corn an apparenU,. aecep&able &p~- John EUiott. 
JA Ute tace without blUlhiDI, tID· ..... ", of tbe rru.u. .r .... 18 .. Bleomllllion 

He said there was a complex 
maze of negotiations among the 
trusts lind! '11extron in which man
ufacturing concerns would be pur
chaseq and their assets liquidate(1. 

The cash thus obtained, he said, 
would 'be distributed in dividends 
to the trusts. 

AMA official said their cam
paign will 'be educational and 
will support voluntary health pro
grams and voluntary pre-paid in-

"This cash, received tax-free by surance. 
the trusts, was then available to With the start of the nation
Textron for the purchase of Tex- wide campaign, the aSSOCiation 
tron securities or phYSical assets," I announced that representatives of 
Tobey said. He claimed only an the principal voluntary hospital 
"infinitesmal" amount was paid and medical insurance agencies 
to. charities. have been invHed to a confer-

Miss Einig died Thursday after
noon at Mercy hospital after a 
lingering illness. 

She was born in Solon and 
came to Iowa City as a young 
girl and had lived here since. 

Miss Einig is survived by one 
Sister. Mrs. Joe Fa'ber, Hills. three 
nephews, George and Louis Goss, 
Iowa City, and Ed Go·ss, Oxford, 
and one niece, Mary Casey, of 
Denver, Colo. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled in tbe Preal.en&', 
Offices, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
12:15 p.m. - Meeting of 

A.A.U.W. - Speaker, Prof. Hew 
Roberts on "Education for Wom
en in the Modern World." Iowa 
Memorial Union 

2:00 p.m. - University Play -
"Our Town" - Uni. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball - Wis
consin vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse 

Monday, Feb. 21 

Senate Cham\>er OC 
3:00 p.m. - The University 

Club - Tea - Program - lo,a 
Memorial Union 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law Sc/too\ 
Lecture - Speaker: W, L. SI,. 
wart on the subject: "Relation. 
ship between the Lllwyer and His 
Client" - Senate CH OC 

7-12 p.m. - Triangle Club DIr,1-
ner-Dance - Iowa Memorial Up. 
ion 

4:00 p.m. - Medical College 8:00 p.m. _ Uni. Play-''Our 
Lecture - Richard E. Shope. The Town" _ Uni. Theatre 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Friday, Fe~. !5 
Re~earch on the topic: "The Pro- 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Sq-
blem of the Disappearing Virus" ciety _ Speaker: Prot. PI!qY 
Medical Amphitheatre Miller, Harvard VnL on the topic 

8:0Q p.m. - University Play - _ "Social Implications in the 
"Our Town" - University Theatre Thought of JonatiUln i=d~!II'dI" 

Tuesda.y, Feb. 22 _ Senate Chamber OC 
2:00 p.m. - ~heta Sigma Phi 8:00 p.m. - Uni. Pla1 - "0\11' 

Meetin~ - Senate Chamber Oc Town" _ Uni. Theatre 
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Our 8:00 p.m. - VnL Fibn serie 

Town" - Unl. Thefltre sponsored by ltIe Nt QUild -
Wednesda.y, Feb. %3 Art Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Unive~sity Band Saturday, Feb. 28 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.nt. - Wo-

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Our men's Pan hellenic Worpbop 
Town" - Uni. Theatre - Old Capitol 

Thursday. Feb. 24 8:00 p.m. - Uni. PIIlY - ''Our 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, Town" - Uni. Theatre 

Speaker: M~. Austin Finne$sey, 8:00 p.m. - Basketbt,U. I. 
American Federation ot Labor, an!! vs. Iowa, Fieldl:Jo\lst 

(For InlormatioD re,~ dates beyond UaIs IIIl1e4l!le, 
see reservations In the officfl o( the Pr~'deut, 014 ~) 

¥ .,. 

'GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tile cit)' editor of ftI 
DaUy Iowan In the newsroom in East 0.11. Notices ~ust lie ... 
mUted by 2 P.m. the day IrececUnc first ,ubllcatlon: iIIe, will Nqt 
be accepted by telepbone, and must be Tn"ED 01. LEGJBl,Y WJft'. 
TEN aDd SIGNED by a. responsible person. 

YOUNG REPUDUCAN league Fry (Ames): Nuclear Photo",,· 
Will m~' FeQ. 24, oat '1:aO p.m., in pl1y; 12:30 p.m., Luncheon in !be 
roo~ 203, ~aetf~r hall. Iowa UDion cafeteria; ~ p.m., 

-- Prof. Coester (Iowa Oity): DeelY 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will and Capture ot Mason&; 1145 

meet Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. in P.W·, Prof. Ro\;let1!l (loWI CfIl): 
room 225, SchaeUer hall. Mic~owave Spectrum q! ~~.ar 

oaCHES18, modern dapce club, 
will hold tf,youts Feb. 23 at 7 p.qt., 
in the mid'or room. womelJ.'s 
gym. ~ose attendin~ lire as)tM 
to dress for participation. 

ODK luncheon Il}~ttn .. von
qay, Feb. 21, 12:15 p.V\u prj"" 
qining room, Iowa Union. __ 
bel'S who cannQt be pJYIIII 
should notify the secretary, ext. 
21Ul. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUlUM Feb. -
21. at 4:30 p.m. in room 301, phy- PRI-DINTAL ~~~ yIl0 
sics buildin" Bernard Kern, expect to apply tor ,dmtJalolllD 
Indiana University, will talk on the college of dentjstryJ Ib' 
his work on, Beta-ray Spectra. September, 1949, cta.. .. 

-- have not been lntervle~ til " 
JOINT PHYSICS COLLO- dean, call X2072 Illy an a~_ 

Q1JItJM with Iowa State CoUe,e, m~nt. 
Feb. 19, In room 301, phYsics __ 
building. The pro~am is 11 lI.m.. YMCA CABINET meetina ftb. 
Dr. Le~old (Ames); Re~rt 21 at 4:30 p.m. In the "Y" roGJIII, 
!rom Berkelyj 1l:4~ a.m., Mr, Iowa Union, J l.".._ 
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Ie Frienas 
Give Blood 10 
Fire Victim 

Fred. C. Moore, reported in 
"serious condition" at University 
hosPita1s, is being aided by blood 
donations from Lormer army "bud 
dies," (riends, relatives and Iowa 
City coach company employees. 

Moore was dragged from a burn
ing trailer located on the George 
Myers larm, a Quarter mile east 
of Iowa City Wednesday after
noon. He suffered severe burns 
about the head, arms and chest 
and "is doing as well as can be 
expected," hospital officials said 
yesterday. 

EiI:hteen pints of blood have 
been donated for Moore, who had 
undergone 27 transfusions by yes
jet'day mornlng. 

Iowa City Coach company em
ployees, where Moore worked as 
night service man, gave more than 
ten pints yesterday. J.E. Negus, 
employee at the bus company, 
said, "The boys are anxious and 
willing to help Fred out, steing 
that he needs it." 

Gustaf Peterson, SUI Graduate, to Edit Paper Relax, Farmers -

(orn Defies 
Sol's Spols 

* * * Farmers wilo have been worry-
Ing about the effect of sunspots 
on the weather and corn can sll 
back and relax. 

Prof. Charles C. Wylie, SUI de
partment of mathematics and ast
ronomy, said recently the use of 
hybrid corn has practically elimi
nated the dangn of lower yield! 
caused by "sunspot weather." 

In a recently completed surve) 
of sunspot and temperature rela· 
tionshlps, Wylie showed tha 
when sunspots were numerous 
Iowa temperatures hit correspond
ing lows, aod vice versa. 

He also ran statislical testE 
which showed a direct relation
ship between the yield of corn and 
the overall average temperature 
for the year. 

An earlier Wylie survey cover
ing the perioq 1871-1925, and com
pleted in 1927, showed that tem· 
perature changes which averaged 
about two degrees made a dif
terence of about four bushels of 
corn per acre. 

Find a 
With 

WANT 
RATES 

Line Ada 

AD 

1"" I ... ........ 
r.. 2 .50 .80 .90 1.20 
I 3 .60 1.20 1.35 1.80 _ 4 

.80 1.60 1.80 2.40 

.. 5 1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 
• 6 1.20 2.40 2.70 3.60 

Special rates 
tor monthly insertJons. 

Clcuaified Display 
sSe per col. inch per day 

$8 per 1:01. inch per month 
To estimate the cost 01 your 
advertisement, count ill letters 
and spaces. 31 letters and 
spaces conatitute one line. 

Part-time Job 
A Want Ad! 

General S;rvic: .. (COnt.) 'I 

• 

Typewriters 

and 

lddJnl Machines 

both 

Standard and Portable 

now 

Available 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Phone 3474 

We Repair All Makes 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

....... SS$" loaned on ~ 
JUDa, clotlUDl. jewelt7, .. 

BeUabl. Lom. 1l1li B. BurllDltoA 

ROCIU fOr Bent Ii 
RoQm mate for male stUdent 

freshman. Dial 4650. 

Sleeping rooJn for married couple . 
Pnone 3411. 

Wcmteel - to R.nt 95 
Wanted: First floor room near 

East hall for disabled journa~ 
lism senior. Will pay well. 
Phone Bailey, 80825. 

Male student wants single or ~4 
double room by March 1st. 

Write Dally Iowan, Box l-K. 

MiSC.Uaneola fOr sat. Ib) 

Mrs. Clarence Mahanna and her 
son, Harold, donated blood yes
terday afternoon. Harold explained 
that his Dad, employed at the bus 
company, couldn't give blood "so 
mother and I gave ours." 

11,. In his second survey (1925-1947) 

Want ad users should cbeck 
their advertisements 1ft the 
first issue they appear, and 
report any error at one.!, as 
no allowance can be made 
after the tirst issue. 

Ml1l1n-Ptychology; Valentlne-Ex~ 
perimental Psychology; Guyers~ 

Allimal Bioloi)'. AU like new, at 
half price. Call 7892. 

just completed, he was interested 
"FREE AMERICA IN IOWA" is the name of the new newspaper edited by Gustaf G. Peterson, 34-year- in the size of sunspots as well as 
old SUI graduate. The first Issue of the (lve column tabloid wlll appear this month . The newspaper, with number because astronomers as
offices In Iowa. City, wl1\ be based on economic lenet in the book "Free America" by L. R. Henry. The sume that one large spot equals 
shaded area on Ihe map shows the area of eastern Iowa In which the paper will circulate. several small ones in determining 

Acfvertisements called. In before 
5:00 p .m. wiU appear In the 
next day's lsaue. 

Do your washing and dryinl 
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 min
ute sell-service. 24 South Van 
Buren. Dial 8-0291. 

Household 
8-0256. 

turnlshin~s. Dial 

FormEr army friends of the 34th 
division, with which Moore fought 
during World war 11, and the lo
cal chapter of the V.F.W. 2587, 
had already given Iblood, Mrs. Roy 
Lenz, his Sister, said. 

* * * * * * ------------ so-caUed sunspot nunfoers. 
R. A. Wedig 

Clauified Manager 
DIAL 

'!'our ad in this space reaches 
1JIOt:e thon 10,000 stUdents. u~~ 

a Want Ad tor low cost, hiih re~ 
turns. Phone 4191 today. 

Ray Floerchinger, operator of 
the Deep Rock gas station, who 
fought with Moore in the 34th 
division, said he expected about 
"15 of the boys were going to 
give Fred the blood he needs so 
badly." Ray had been to the hos
pitsl yesterday for his donation. 

Mrs. P10rence Moore of Coral
ville, mother of the burned vic
tim, explained that relati ves and 
friends had "responded wonder
fully." 

Vel Housing 
Pamphlet Offered 

Future Owners 
If you are a veteran of World 

war II and are planning to buy 
a house, there is a government 
pamphlet available in the office 
~f the area rent director for your 
guidance. 

Announcement of the availabi
lity of this pamphlet was made 
yesterday by T.J. Wilkinson, area 
rent director. 

Information about the veterans 
emergency housIng program is in
cluded in the pamphlet. In addi
tion, steps a veteran may take in 
filing complaints with the rent 
office are outlined. Violations of 
the law concerning priority built 
homes and non-observance of vet
eran preference on new homes 
built for sale or rent are included, 
Wilkinson said. 

"Because of the limited supply 
of these pamphlets, it will not be 
poss~ole to distribute copies, but 
they may be seen at the rent 
office and at the public and uni
versity libraries here," Wilkinson 
said. 

"Tbe publication is a veterans' 
guide to government assistance on 
homes bought or built under GI 
guaranteed loans, FHA insured 
loans and VEHP priorities. It is 
intended as a guide to self-help 
and protecUon in any home pur
chase transaction," the area rent 
director said. 

The pampMet is published by 
the office of the housing expediter 
in cooperation with the housing 
a'1d home finance agency (in
cluding FHA) and the veterans 
administration. 

Additional copies are available 
through the Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, 25, D.C., 
at five cents each, Wilkinson said. 

UN MAY GET CASE 
NEW YORK (JP) - Represent

atives of nine Latin American na
tions and the Phmppines were re
ported to have agreed informally 
last night to bring the case of 
Josel CarcUnal Mindszenty before 
the Uniteq Nations. They left un
settled just how and when it will 
be done. 

800M AND BOARD 

Iowans 10 Have New Tabloid 
'rhe fir t i lie of a new tabloid, "Ft America of Iowa," will 

appear this month, Editor Oustaf O. PeterHon of ]own City said 
·.-\llUDOD.J 

Offic(>~ will be located in 
Towa City but pre. C'nt plans 
('1111 fOl' di. tribution of the pape]' 
ill smlllle]' ('ommnnities of [owa. 

A graduate of SUI's school of 
journalism, Peterson has been or
ganizing the five-column paper 
since last summer. 

Economic principles advocated 
by L.R. Henry's book, "Free 
America," will determine con
tents of the paper, he said. The 
book favors decentrali;ation of 
government to practical autonomy 
at the county level. 

Peterson said "Free America" 
is an appeal to thinkers. Appeals 
to "take government out Qt busi
ness" and "return to the demo
cracy our original government in
tended'" will be advocated, he 
said. 

Peterson believes people are in
fluenced bj political machine~ in 
larger metropolitan areas and it 
would be better to start in smal
ler communities where people 
are politically more free. 

The paper will try to organize 
a group from those who are not 
paid members of any political 
parties. 

Peterson studied journalism at 
the University of Missouri before 
the war. He was Lormerly adver
tising manager of the Washington 
Citizen, Washington, Mo., news 
editor of the Rockwell City Ad
vocate and worked on promotion 
projects for the Iowa Press and 
Minnesota Editorial associations. 

'Thrill Killer' Leopold 
To Get Parole Hearing 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (18 - Na-

Witness for 'Sally' 
T ums Against Her 
In Treason Hearing 

W ASIlINGTON (18 - An ex-GI, 
called as a defense witness, turn
ed against Mildred (Axis Sally) 
Gillars at her treason trial yes
terday and told the court she 
"threatened" U.S. soldiers In a 
wartime German prison camp. 

The wltness, Gunnar S. Drang
sholt of Chicago, shouted angry 
accusations at Miss Gillars over 
the futile objections of surprised 
Defense Coun~l James J. Laugh
lin. 

Laughlin had called the youth
ful veteran to the stand to reply 
to prosecution charges that Miss 
GilJars posed as a Red Cross wor&
er when she recorded "messllles" 
from American war prisoner~ tor 
use on her broadcasts over the 
German radio. 

Drangsholt testified that as 
leader of U.S. prisoners at a Ger
man prison camp, he asked Miss 
Gillars when she came to inter
view the Gl's in March, 1944, 
whether she was a Red Crs>ss re
presenta ti ve. 

She replied that she was not, 
he said. 

Then, with his voice rising in 
anger, he went on to say that 
Miss Gillars was driven oul of 
the camp by the prisoners who 
"shouted defiant and vile names 
at her." 

As she left, he said, she called 
back: 

than Leopold, who with Richard "You are most ungrateful Aro
Loeb was convicted of the sensa- ericans and you will regret this." 
tional "thrill" murder of a kid:' "Shf threatened us - that 

. , woman right there!" Drangsholt 

Minister Denies Plot 
For Mass Evictions 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An Okla
homa preacher yesterday called 
rent control "un-Godly, un-Am
erican and uncorujtitu tional" but 
denied that the landlords associa
tion whch he heads ever planned 
a mass eviction of tenants. 

The Rev. Wallace J. Murphy, 
an ordained Baptist minister, tes
tified to the house banking com
mittee which is conSidering Pres
ident Truman's request for ex
tension and strengthening of the 
rent control law now due to ex
pire March 31. 

Murphy is honorary president 
ot the Property Owners associa
tion of America, and executive 
secretary of the Tulsa (Okla.) 
Property Owners association. He 
announced some time aeo that he 
was Withdrawing his relllal pro
perty trom the market in protest 
against continued rent controls. 

As a result, he told the com
mittee, "millions of people all 
over the United statC$ who felt 
as 1 wd, individually and accord
ing to the wct.ates of their OWII 
judgment, decided to do llkewise." 

Murphy insisted, however, that 
there was "'Positively no conspi
racy" tl) carryon a mass evic
tion campaign "or to throw people 
out in t/1e streets." 

He declared there isn't any 
ho~sing shortage in America -
that the so-called shortage "exists 
only as a figment of the imagina
tion of an adrninistc tion-appoint
ed housing expediter and his em
ployes whl) are desperately try
Ing to save their jObs." 

SNOWBOUND SKIERS 
TIMBERLINE LODGE, ORE. (iP) 

- Wind-swept snow 225 ihches 
deep was piled over this Mount 
Hood lodge yesterday as maroon
ed skiers settled down to more 
waiting. Ten inches of snow fell 
overnight on the lodge, where 43 
skiers pave been snowbound since 
last weekend. 

,)aped boy In 1924, yesterday was shouted, glaring at Miss Gillars. 
granted a parole hearing because Under cro~s _ examination by FIREMEN DISLODGE ICE 
he s~rved as ? "guin~a ~ig" in Prosecuti~g Attorney John M. City firemen were cailed to 
warhme malana experiments. Kelley Jr., the witness said Miss lhe community building at 6:45 

State authorities said Leopold Gillars told him "she was an Am- p.m. last rught to dislodge a huge 
will be given a hearing here April erican citizen" who was broad- chunk of ice banging from the 
12, despite'the urging of the sent- .casting from Germany "out of eaves. Firem~n said the ice was 
encing judge that he never be loyalty and patriotism for Amer- "20 to 25 feet long" and danier-
paroled. He is servin, sentences ica ." ous to passing pedestrians. 

of life and 99 years. .::::::::::=======================-Leopold and Lotb, both sons of 
wealthy Chicagoans, were eon
victed of the kidnap-slaying of 
l4-year-old Botibie Franks of 
Chicago. They were .defended by 
Clarence Darrow, the famed 
criminal lawyer of that era. 

The Illinois parole board said 
that Leopold and 44 other prison
ers who took part in the wartime 
experiments had applied for spe
cial consideration and that some 
have had their sentences com
muted. 

By GENE AHERN 
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simpler if they just lot • kpJf, 
and cut it?" . 

Wylie said sunspots can be 
comapred to cyclonic storms on 
the surface of the earth. Some
times they are large and numet
ous enough to be sef.!n through 
a fogged film. 

Solar energies th:lt produce sun
spots also throw oll electrical 
charges which we can see some
times as the north~rn lights or 
aurora borealis, he said. They can 
arfect rodio reception and cause 
earih currrents on telephone and 
telegraph lines, he explained. 

Co-op OHers Plan 
For Saving Money 
On Book Purchases 

4191 

tMt and found it 
Found: pair of maroon wool knit 

gloves. Owner may claim at 
Dally Iowan Business Office by 
payilli for this ad. 

Lost: bl'QWO leather ROnSOD 
liihter. Engraved "J L N" Re

ward. 0011 Ext. 3643. 

Lost: Teeny book wIth gold case. 
aeward. Phone 3603. 

Lost: Parker "Sl" pen, engraved 
"RQQert DiCkipsoD." Dial 4111. 

Lost: black and Gold Perker pen
cil. "Oqane Stal}lut" engraved 

Students who want to save mo- on cag. B~twe~~ U. Hall and 
ney on their Ibook purchases UnloD. P.hone 4146. 

Let Rogers 

Save Those Old Shoes 
We'll repal1' those old shoes 
so they're good even on w@t 
cold streets. Fast service and 
the quolity materials useli 
make Your rePlllr job better. 

Come in today. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 

126 E. College 

If yoill' sewmg machine is out dt 
order, it can slow down your 

sewing skILl. We'll repair any 
make mQchine. Inspection right 
in your own home at no charge. 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 
S. Dubuque. Phone UI3 today. 

Small baby bed. Dial 943~. 

Bed complete, electric jigsaw, 
radio, card tables and other ar~ 

tlcles, too numerous to list. p js.l 
6160. 

Woman's brown fur coat, size 36. 
Good condltion. Good length. 

$40. Dial 2758. 

.22 callber rifle. Dial 8-1660. 

Northern seal fur coat, medium 
size. Ljke new. Just cleaneed I 

and glazed. Dial 3219. 

Keros.ene heater. Dial 2720. 

Genuine leather brief cases. 
Zipper or strap styles, 

!brass bound. 
$15 value, only $7.50 

should join Books Unlimited, .. _....------------..-: 
Ralph Schloming, YMCA execu- No!lc.. l~ "He's all dressed up except for 
ti la ld te.... those shoesl" Don't let this be 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
III Va E. Washington ve secre ry, sa yes " .. ay. Want to rent a piano. Dial 

Books Unlimited Is a national 8-1621. 
mail order Ibook cooperatiVe! 
through which members get books 
and magazines at the national re
tail price. Cooperative savings a
mounting to about six percent 
are refunded every six months, 
Schlom.ing said. 

Member&hlp dues are 51) cents. 
The organization is democratical

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a year. 

Work in the jol? you like. These 
are the highlights in the New 
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force 
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClung, 
Room 204 Post Office. 

ly controlled by mail ballotin, I Want to rent plano 2 hours daily 
for the board of directors whicn Monday through Friday. Call 
sets poliCies. It handlelt all books 14169, Carolyn Becker. 
in p~int and places any maga
zine subscripUon, new or rehew- Auto. for sal. - uHa 21 
at 1941 Bulek. Good condition. Dial 

iMembers receive "Pine Cones," 9713. 
bl - monthly news sheet about ------------
books and Books UnJlmited. N 1935 PlynI,ollth coupe, A-I condl-
minimum purchase Is reqUired. tion. DIal 5623. 

The co-op is firtanced by a $5 
returnable share invested 'by Must sell 1948 Nash. Reasonable. 

said about you. Get them repair-
ed at BLACK'S SHOE simp, _W_an_t;...t_o_B_lI-'y=--_____ ... lo;;..;~ 
next to City Hall. I Piano. In good condition. Phone 

8-0645, 5 to 7 p.m, 

Typewriters for rent. Your choice Wanted: tuxedO, double-breasted. 
of late models. $4 per month. 40 to 42, 34-33. Ext. 4229. 

On Ihe campus, next to Veterans' Mualc: cma Radio 
Service oltice. COCKING'S, 122 EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
Iowa, phone 2571. All makes of radios 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivery 
WOODBURN SOum: 

Movinq and Storaq8 (14 e.::.. __ ~ 

SERVICE 

11m 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

For elticient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Call 6838. 
memlbers to build! tlle opera Un_ - PrlDtiDq and Typlnq as 
capital. At the present time, about 1937 Pontiac. Good conwtion. I 

Guaranteed Repain 
For All Makes 

Home and Auto Radlol 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market- Dial 2238 
1,200 book buyers across the na- Clean, good tires. Radio, heater. Wanted: thesis and general typ-
tion cooperatively own Books Un- Phone 9146. I mg. l'hone 43~1. "Fr:-: .. =_'~tur---.--------lr'lQII'2' 
limited. "'1"'" ~ 

Students may contact the '46 Hydraulic Oldsmobile sedan\ SituatioDa Wanied 42 
'46 Nash Ambassador sedanl ' ' 

YMCA and Schlomlni for further '41 Nash 600 sedan' '40 Ford ' Wanted: laundry. Also care of 
Information !:Alout membership. coupe; '39 Nash COU~1 '35 thev- I chilcifen in my home. Dial 

Medina Calls Tune; 
'Five Minutes More' 

NEW YORK III'I--Federal Judge 
Harold R. Medina halted the mar
athon Communist cross-examin
ation of a government witpe!s 
yesterday, !but yielded to defense 
demand's lor a little more time. 

He gave it five minutes more. 
With Federal Jury Clerk Jo

seph F.. McKenzie on the stand 
tor the fourth day, Medina had 
ruled that the cross-examination 
\\!ould halt at 3 p.m. Attorney 
A.J. Isserman began a plea at 
2:30. p.m. for the court to recon
sider its ruling and give the de
fense more time. 

"All right," Medina said. "I will 
give you an additional five min
utes. You can repeat all you want 
between now and 3:05 p.m." 

When the hands of the clock 
reached 3:05, the judie ended the 
cross-ex.amination and told the 
five defense attorneys be would 
now hear their protests on that 
point. They objected that he bad 
violated due process of law and 
Issennan enumerated points he 
still wanted to make in qUIIUon
ing McKenzie. 

The trial, n()'ol( flye weeks old, 
was adjourned until Monday. 

High School Students 
Cea .. Two-Day Strike 

lIlLIZA.BETH, N.J. (.4')-A two
day strilse by 1,000 hiih school 
students was forgiven aDd forlOt
teD officially yesterday. 

Tbe students had asked hilher 
pay for teachets- They marched 
arounci city hall IbouUn, "wit 
want the raise." 

rolet coupe. Cash, terms, trade. 6778. 

CapitoL 
Ekwaij Motor Company, 827 S'I TlWh"""'er-.'"'lS'"h-an-n-."W"'.-."GO=-----... ¥rl 

All makes and modela 
TillS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymoutb Convertible ,1195. 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 6-1521 

AutomoilT. 22 

RELLU)LJ: MOTOR SERV,ICE 
231 E. Conea. Dlal-7243 
Expert Tuneup " Repaih 

ReaIonable Rates 
Tesaeo Product. 

W. Sdlulta G. Marple 

31 

RlTT'S pick-up. Bagple, llaht 
haullnJ. rubbish. Phone 7237. , 

PhotoitaUc copies. Schut., • 
South Dubuqu. S~ 

A valuable serv.1ce is rendertd by 
Daily Iowan 'Yapt Ads. T0-

one today. Phone 4191. 

TYPEWRITERS ,. , ~ 

Bought - Reple9 - Sold 

REP~~ 
By Pactory Trained Mechanics 

spw 
B7 ExclUllvt Koral Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITBB 

EXCHANCW 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flak. Donuta 
and Dellc:ioua Wam.. 

Special Orden to 
Fratem1ti.. & Sororltte. 
Fountain - Sandwich .. 
Soup. - Short Order. 

• 

It, B. Wuhbtrto- Plume ,at 

Clark's Homemade Kolaches 
Clark's HOJlleJl\ad~ Pies 

Served at 

DJxle-4Jm Drive-lJUl 
322 E. Sentoll 

Roper gas range, 9 x 12 rug, 9 ;It 

15 rug, small rugs, dressers, 
twin beds, walnut dining table, 
rockers, chairs, miscellaneoUlI 
items. 521 E. Washington. 

Fine FurnHure from 

MOrris' 

Platform rockers _ ............. $33.~O 

End tables ................................ $1.95 

~ardrobes ................................ $7.115 

NORRlS FURNlTlJRf Cpo 
217 S. Clinton 

Look at these 

furniture Values! 

7212 

Lamps, fioor and table mo(1els. 

'Wide variety of Dew colors 

a~ shades. From. ~7.95 

Shag rugs. All sizes up to 4' x 8'. 

~Qded colol;s. l)'om 'US. 

KIRWA~ fUl\Nl'WRE CO. 
6 S. Dubuque 1872 

DON'T WORRY I 
Read 

The Daily Iowan 

Yea'll PII' "111' .., or at
lII'ftal OIl C.O.D. el........ ..... 
..... Wa .. , .... earefal, eoe
.. .... 1 Low"- aUera ... 
... ~ .... rr. pIMQ. 

COD Ceaners J. Harry Adams, superintenden~ 
o~ scl}PO~ sai~ tJl",41 w ijl b! no 
punlihment for tlle!Jl. sipce they 
returned to c~~ without dis
order yesterday. 

124 E. Colle,_ Dial 8-10~1 I·Day .. ,loa 10l"~ 
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Ie Teenagers 
Examine Local 
'ransii Plight 

Modem science and the ancient 
idea of group discussion were used 
this week by students at City 
high in an effort to solve bus 
transportation problems. 

In the rush to board special 
city buses at dismissa l time each 
day, overcrowding and jostling 
have created a difticult situa tien 
for students and bus drivers. 

Three meetings of the City high 
student council have been held 
to discuss the prdblem. An all
school assembly Thursday featured 
a panel of students and adults, 
Principal R. A. Austermillel' said 
yesterday. 

A tool of present day science 
has also been used to help solve 
the problem, according to Auster
miller. Tape recordings were 
made etl the entire panel discus
sion by John W. Walker, SCience 
instructor at the high school. 

Principal Austermiller said the 
student council will listen to the 
tape recording Wednesday morn
ing. Letters of recommendations 
to stUdents and the bus company 
wlll be written by the council, 
he stated. 

"Loaqing, spacing, parking of 
buses and proper control of 
crowds" are the main problems 
to ,be considered, Austermiller 
commented. He termed the stu
dent errorts to solve the situation 
as " the best workings of demo
cracy." 

Adult speakers on lhe panel 
were Joseph E. Negus, manager 
E. J . Ruppert, police chief; Mayor 
of the Iowa City Coach company; 
Preston Koser; Arthur Pickering, 
bus driver, and Ivar Opstad, city 
superintendent of schools. 

Students who participated in 
the panel were Joan Wareham, 
Bob Diehl, Ed Duncan, Duane Da
vis, Bob Ogesen, Dick Doran, 
Jim Bradbury, Stanley Jam(!s, 
Ralph Reeds, and moderator Jim 
Fenlon. 

SUI Speech Team 
Plans Debate Trip 
To U of Nebraska 

Four sur debaters will parti
cipate in the University of Neb
raska invitational forrnsics con
ference Feb. 25 and 26. 

LE'Roy Cowperthwaite, SUI 
speech instructor, said yesterday 
the four students will compele 
with representatives from a large 
numl'Jer of midwest colleges. 

In the debate division the SUI 
students will engage ' flve dtCfer
ent colleges on the Intercollegia te 
topic, "Shold lhe federal govern
ment grant financial aid to edu
cation?" 

Affirmative speakers for SUI 
will be Henry Clark, A4, Ames, 
and Murray Kniffen, A3, Rock 
Rapids. Negative debaters will be 
Edward Diekmann, EI, Ottumwa, 
and Charles Thoa!, A3, Walcott. 

The students will also partici
pate in four periods of group dis
cussion on the Quoslion, "now 
can civil liberties be guarantced 
to all those living in the United 
States?" 

Charles Tholdt is entered in 
the original oratory contest and 
Bdward Diekmann will compcte 
in e. temporaneous speaking. 

E. J. Boyd to Speak 
At Cancer Seminar 

,P rof. E. J . Boyd of the sur 
pathology department will speak 
on "Blopsy Technic" at an oral 
ca ncer seminar Thursday. 

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in room 10 in the den
tal building. It is open to all 
medical. dental and public health 
personnel. 

Also speaking at the meeting 
will be Dr. Alton K. Fisher, pro
fessor of pathology at Loyola uni
Vlersity, New Orleans. His topic 
will ,be "Early Detection of Oral 
Cancer." 

This is the second monthly se
minar in the oral cancer teach
ing program at SUI's college of 
dentistry. The seminars are spon
sored by a grant from the U.S. 
public health 

PiHsburgh Minister 
Coming as Speaker 
For Religion Week 

One of ten speakers fo\" Religion 
in Life week will be the Rev. J. 
Victor MurUand, Lutheran cam
pus pastor at the University of 
PiU burgh. 

The Rev. Mr. MurUandl will 
speak at the "Skeptics Hour" 
every aLternoon of Religion in 

REV. J , VICTOR MURTLAND 

LiCe week, Feb. 27 through Mar. 
3. 

The Lutheran minister is be
ing brought here bY' the Lutheran 
Student association. 

During the week he will parti
cipate in seminars and inform31 
discussion groups and will do per
sonal counselling. 

The Rev. Mr. Murtland serves 
as advisor to the Lutheran stu
dent association ot America and 
to the Student Christian Federa
tion council at the University of 
Washington and Jefferson college, 
Pittsburgh . 

The minister is a graduate of 
Wash ington, Pa., and the Lutheran 
Teological Seminary, Philadelph
ia , Pa. 

Belore going to the University of 
Pittsburgh he served as pastor of 
the Trinity Lutheran church, La
brobe, Pa., and Sl. Stephen's Lu
theran church, Pittsburgh. 

SENDS CONGRATULA'l'IONS 
WASHliNGTON (iP) - President 

Truman yesterday $ent "heartiest 
congra tula tions" to Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann upon his election as 
the first president of the state 
of Israel. 

AS SEEN IN 
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'Joe and Sinkers' 
Free Eats Ends Co-op's 

Friendship Week 

"Get acquainted week" ends to
day for the married students' co
op store where customers will be 
served free coUee and doughnuts 
throughout the day. 

During the past week any stu
dents who are not members of 
the co-op have been able to pur
chase groceries and other items 
in the store. 

The store, located in the old 
skating shelter a few hundred 
yards north of University theater 
on the west bank of the Iowa 
river, features meat, grocery and 
fruit departments. 

Requirement for membership is 
to contribute $25 towards the cap
Hal fund of the store. Shares may 
be purchased in thrre monthly 
installments of $10, $10, and $5. 
The $25 is returned when the 
students leave the campus, Mana
ger Don M~ssick said yesterday. 

Two Local Women 
AHend Conference 
Of Lutheran Group . 

SUI graduate Jeanne Kloster 
Fitzgerald, director of the south
east 'branch of the Iowa Lutheran 
Welfare society, will attend the 
society's tenth anniversary meet
ing in Des Moines, Monday and 
Tuesday, 

Also attending the meeting from 
l~a City as delegate of the Am
erican Lutheran church will b4; 
Mrs. Chris Sorensen, 1035 E. Col
lege street. 

At the meeting Mrs. Fitzgerald 
will present a speCial report of 
the year's activities o·f the south
east branch, she said yesterday. 

The Lutheran Welfare society 
of Iowa was organized ten years 
ago 'by Lutheran pastors and is 
supported! by the Individual Lu
theran chu11Chea and sYnOds in the 
state. 

Twenty-'six orphaned European 
children have been placed in 
.owa homes by the society in the 
past year, Mrs. FItzgerald said, 

The socicty also provides Luth
eran chaplain services at Iowa 
slate institutions and hospitals, 
conducts a child placing agency 
and finds foster homes for de
penden,t or negll;cted children, she 
said. . 

To win your b.au of the y.ar, wear thil n.wel' • • 
two·toned beauty in Jalem'l "be.t-b.au" IIri ... 
Fashion experts or. laying two-toned ,ults ar. 
high style for t 9"9. You con" afford to be out of st.p: 
• Perfectly proportion.d Junior Ilz.s by JOlllli, 
the Master Craftsman in 100% worsted gr.y on gr.y 
flannel. 'The excluliv. Focal Points of JOlllIi 
Ma$'~r Craftsmanship assur. p.rf.ct fit in action or 
repose over shoulder, collar, neck, bUlt, waist, 

hips, nat availabl. in ordinary suits. $49.75 

WILLARD'S APPAREl 
• I 

130 E. Walhlngton 

Newton Park 

#i 
~. 

John Davies 
Newton Park 

Route 1 

EUfene Kennel 
817 Melrose Ave. 

P bone 4318 

Route 2 

Robert Fowler 
318 Ferson 

Phone 9198 

Route 3 

Harry Bro,an 
Rocky Shore Drive 

Phone 7153 

Route 3 

Harold Brogan 
Rocky Shore Drive 

Phone 7153 

Route G 

Gary Winders 
141 Koser 

Phone 4718 

Route '7 

Ted F uhrmelster 
922 E. Church 

Phone 9758 

Route 8 

Fred McGinnis 
324 N. Gilbert 

Phone 4354 

Route 9 

Roben Kauna 
713 E. Davenport 

Phone 5554 

eel Your -
~ 

Route 2G - 1. 

Dave Colbert 
219 N. Van Buren 

Phone 7580 

01 owan 
Route 26 

Joe c.lbert 
219 N. Van Buren 

rhODe 'UII 
Carriers ••• 

long before most Iowa Citians have rolled out of their beds in the morning, 

these Iowa City boys are up delivering The Daily Iowan. Rain or shin e they deliver 

the Iowan to your door step each morning by 7:30 a .m. 

These young men are learning to accept the responsibilities that will be ex

pected of them in the future. You can help them by seeing to it tha t they do their job 

. , .. delivering your Iowan. Get acquainted with your Iowan carrier a nd talk over 

your Iowan deliv~ry with him. 

NOT PICTURED 
Route 4, Harry Hotopp, 215 Melrose Court, Phone 6354 
Route 5, Arthur Andr ews, 2 Melrose Circle, Phone 4870 
Route 7, Dean Fl.I hrmeister, 922 E. Church, Phone 9758 
Route 21 , James Andrews, 2 M~lrose Circle, Phone 487 0 
Ulliversity Buildings, James Kacena, 713 E. Davenpor t, Phone 5554 
West Side Fr aternities, James Herleen, 353 Ferson, Phone 9376 

e 

'Ji\. 
James W. Huilson 

Circulation Mana,er 
Phone 81605 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper! 

Route 25 

Joby Howe 
205 Highland Dr. 

Phone 686) 

Route 24 

Phillip Stark 
943 Iowa 

Phone 4611 

Routc 23 

William Dautremonl 
1409 Ridge 

Phone 2163 

Route 22 

Jon Grandralb 
520 Grant 

Phone 3633 

Route 21 

Norma n Kennel 
817 Melrose Ave. 

Phone 431' 

Route 20 

Richard Myers 
1813 Morningside 

Phone 915Z 

Richard De, owin 
1203 Friendly 

PhoDe ueo 
Route 18 

Uou le 17 

Route 10 Route 11 Route 12 Roule lZ Route 13 Route 14 Route 15 

Lolley 
823 ,Bowery 

Phone J53t 
Route 16 

•• Brllce Smith 
III N. Johnson 

"Ph.m" ~U! 

wmlam a..olmqel Graham Crew. Lawnaee Walten 
1005 MUle.Uri. 1122 E. Wuhinlton 1126 E. WlShinaton 

Pl..c,ne lUI .ho~ 52'1'1 Phollfl 71Rl 

Steve Balchnacel 
1005 Muscatine 

Phnn .. 6346 

! ern 81l uler 
Coralville 

Alan Wlck. 
1230 E . BurUnaton 

Phone !l6211 

All", )bIIIla 
831\ C\~Tk 
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